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T&coma KidnapersMay Get Death Penalty

4&

Hews Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tlio bost
InfoTtncd newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed nro thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this

"WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Planned
The mtminlstratlon and Big

Business;faco each other like two
kids who can't make up their
mlndB whether to fight or be
friends. Mr. Roosevelthas deliber-
ately stepped, down from the Ne
Deal cab. "He has Invited private
industry td take the throttle. That
Is the meaning of the confusing
maneuversat Washington. -- '

Dan Roper's Business Advisory
Council has split wide open In the,
face of this piesldentlal detl. Some
want to stoke up the "prosperity
special" In a big way and shut the
Roosevelttrain off the track for
good. They aie begging their col
leagues to seize this opportunity to
discredit NRA. They urge use of
cash reserves to stimulate produc
tlon and employment even If It
means temporary losses.

But politics and economics clash
here. 'Anti-Rooseve-lt factions fear
that he has outmancuveredthem
that he stands to win either way,
itecovery wiiuout tne nra may
prove their point The voters may
not-- be tntciested in academic ar
guments if good times return,
Should NRA-les- s efforts fall, Mr,
Roosevelt will be quick to chortle
"I told you so" Back to the Blue
Eagle! -

Irrijanl
The President neatly anticipated

this dllema. In fact, he welcomes
It as an escapefrom his present
predicament. Privately and pub-
licly he has said, in effect, that
Big Business Is now on trial. lie
is willing to "let it stew In Its own
Juice," as one adviser puts It.

Mr. Roosevelt shifted strategy
suddenly At first heTlecIded to
champion thepeople against the
Supreme Court. It seemed like a
popular 'and dramatic Issue. Then
he beat a letreat which amazed
some New Dealers. He compiled
scrupulously with the letter of
SupremeCourt law. He bowed him
self out, and handedthe baton to
the NRA's critics temporallly.

Other considerationsdirected the
apparent retreat, though the
White House does not emphasize
them Wall Street reacted bearish-l- y

to his call for a crusadeagainst
dicta. Even

Democratic politicians sold short
on Capitol Hill. Official promulga
tion of the codes death wus not
handled to White House satisfac
tion. It iirltated officialdom.

Counsel-Be-hind'

the scenes there has oc-
curred a revision of the New Deal
cast which may be more important
than the drama on the stage. In
mapping' his future, moves Mr.
Rbosevelt has turned from the
"radicals'1 to the "conservatives"
In his official family. Although he
has not entirely abandoned the
theorists he has temporarily drop
ped their theories and technique.

Those two NRA feudists Don
Richberg and Hugh Johnson-agr- ee

for once. They want the Presl-
dent to rush through anotherNRA
measureas If the Supreme Court
had not held up a red light of
warning. Prof. Felix Frankfurter
of Harvard advised htm to go
aheadasjfr nothing had happened
rt fait lilm ntif if lilct (fanld
But hJfiicablnet advisers,

' who'
don't relish, these outside volun
teers, repelled. Attorney General
Cummlnga and Solicitor General
Stanley Reed advanced legal and
political realities,. Secretary Mor-genth- au

also bespoke caution. The
boys are now;

in high humot; and standing,

JJcw Deal economistsbarely stif
led a groan when Mr.. Roosevelt
minimized j i application of NRA
codes to government contracts,
grants and, loans. What shocked
them was pis estimate that federal
expendituresfor suppliesamounted
to only 1 per cent of the annual
volume of 'production.

Republicanswill seize on this ad'
mission. For two years the admin
istratlon has contendedthat these
MBpendltUres of billions were de
signed to "prime the recovery
pump. They were justified on no
other basis. The fedeial govern
nient was supposed to be spending
Its way to general Industrial acti-
vity. But 1 per cent, It Is contend-
ed, won't take us very far toward
good times

it may bo a mistake to leap on
this estimate, however. The Presi
dent Is given to underestimates.He
predicteda Treasury deficit for the
1031-3- 3 flscaryeaisof $2,000,000,000
inote than the actual figure that
will show on the books at the end
of this month.

Fluid -
Washington looks for Don Rich- -

-- .
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Postoffice RegainsFirst Class Rating
MOTHER AND SON GO TO GALLOWS TOGETHER
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I T Till nn-- j lli'iaMMrYr - '
This composite picture shows the prison yard whereMrs. Ma H. Carey, SS, (center) and her oldest son,

Howard, 27, (left) were hanged at Georgetown, Del. At top, left. Is Lawrence, her youngest son, who told
of tlie murder for which they died. James(right), another son, It servinga life sentencefor the same kill
Ing. The mother, first white woman hanged In Delaware, and the sonswere sentencedfor the slaying of her,
brother, Robert Hitchens, seven years ago, to collect $2,000 on his Insurance. (Associated PressPhotos)

PeacefulSettlement Of Sino--

JatoaneseCrisis Now Visible
-- NEWS- -

BRIEFS
ILEY PRATT TO ADDRESS
tOCAt, ROTAKTANS

Max Jacobswill be in charge of
Rotary program Tuesdaynoan. Ho
announcedHey Piatt, well-know- n

Midland atotarlan, would be prin
cipal speaker on the piogrnm, us-

ing a subject bearing on "Interna'
lional Relations."

V. II. CARDWttLT. RAISES
FINE I'UACII CHOP

W. H, Carduell, residing thre
miles, northeast of Big Spring,
brought some fine specimens of
Memle Ross . peaches and wild
goose plums to 'Die Herald office
Monday morning. He reported his
orchard which consists of about
an acre of land, is going to yield
much fruit this year. All trees are
heavily laden this year, he said.
Besides tho Mamie Rosspeach, Mr.
Oardwcll has a large number of
Albeit a peaches,which bring fruit
In October. Ho gathered about six
bushels of peaches nnd plums Mon-da- y

morning, and Is busy preserv-
ing them.

ATTENDS BAPTIST STUDENTS'
ENCAMPMENT IN N. C.

Miss Elwyn Walling left Sunday!
for Rldgccrest, North Carolina,
where she will attend the south-wid-

Baptist Students' encamp
ment. She also planned to visit in
Washington,DTC, before returning
idme.

MRS. W. G. ORENBAVM
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. W. G, Orenbaum Is dolngl
nlcelv following an nnerntlrm 'ntl
Big Spring hospitalSaturday,

IIUOII POTTER WITH
NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.

Hugh Potter, formeily In tho ac
counting department of the Texas
Electric Service company In Bie
Spring, has accepted a position
with the NatjJial Supply company
In this city. He has already assum-
ed his 'new position.

LOREN McDOWELlrllAS
INFECTED F1NOER

Loren McDowell Is Improved af-
ter receiving an Infection in his
forefinger of the right hand recent-
ly while working on tho McDowell
lunch noutliwost of the city. He
wob cleaning out a water trough
when some foreign matter lodged
In tlie poresof the skin, causingan
Infection to set; up.

STIPP GOESTO
IHSfLAND I'll LI)

11 C. Slipp, assistant division
engineer of the nllroad commis
sion, loft Monday for Eastland and
Strawn. He is to test gas Wells on
ojn flow for potential,

MARRYIN JUSTICU
piiRFOK9frta-:ituaioN-

J H "Dad" Hefley, the mairyln'

J,CUmmA Qt-Fe-ge Ytvftl

JapaneseArmy JMidlandB
May Not Go To
NorthernChina

PEIPfNG, (m Chlneso and Jap
anese officials lieie said tonight
they were optimistic of a peace-
ful settlementfor the-- presentcris
is new visible.

Indicating lesseningtension, Maj
or General Dothnra of the Japan
ese urmy was reported to
abandonedhis Intention of coming
to North China.

Central Hoylngchln, chairman of
the Pelplng military council, order-
ed dissolution of nil secret societ
ies whose activities might be detri
mental to the friendship of China
and foreign poweis.

Chinese nationalist government.
troops were leported in Japanese
press dispatchesMonday as eva
cuating North China in fulfill-
ment of demands the Japanesemil-
itary authorities presented.

Four PerCent
Rate Restored

On PWA Loans

WASHINGTON. UP) Restor-
ation of the old four per cent In
terestrate of PWA Ioan3 to Btates
and communities under the four
billion dollar work program, was
announcedMonday by Secretary
Ickes, who said the change was
mado to attract private capital to
finance expenditures not donated
by the federal government.
.Ho said the president had given

permission to continue the old
PWA policy of making grants only
where states and cities were able
to supply the remaining cost from
own funds or borrowing privately,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marijagu License
CharlesHill and Ruby Jackson.

In the 70th District Court
Effle Jewell Bell vs. L. B. Bell,1

injunction nnd suit for divorce.

Tootl Tootl To-o-o--t

Toot! Toot!
That Is a near as the reporter

can describe by use of the printed
word the blasts from six locomo-
tive whistle's and two roundhouse
whistles at Texas, tc Pacific yards
Monday morning 8 o'clock as the
opening ceremony in announcing
Railroad Week, June 10 to June
15th.

Vaster Mechanic Blue delalled
men to "live" engines In the yards
to blow the whutles for one full

ar
EndorsesNew

FederalCourt
New-- Division Of U. S.
Court In Big Spring Fa-

vored By NeighborGty
First act of the Midland Bar as

sociation, which reorganized Fri
day afternoon was to endorso a
proposal asking establishmentol a
new division of tho federal court
In that city.

Action of the bar associationof
that city followed a request by
members of the Big Spring bar
that attorneys and county officials
of that city sign a petition asking
for a division of federal court in
Big Spring. The Midland bar de
clined to sign and indicated they
wouia seeK a division.

Big Spring has already forward
ed petitions to Washington from
Howard, Martin, Dawson, Borden
Scurry, Mitchell and Glasscock
counties asking that support be
given a measure introduced by
CongressmanGeorge Malion which
would locale a division here,

The Midland bar named Judge
Charles L. Klapproth of the 70th
district court as president, Col.
John Perkins as and
County Attorney Walter K, Wilson,
secretary-treasure-r,

Collins GoesTo
Midland For Four
Weeks'Court Term

District Attorney Cecil C. Col- -
llngs left Monday morning for
Midland where a four weeks' term
of 70th district court opened.

Grand jury was convened at 10
a. m. and Judge Klapproth an
nounced tho docket would bo call
,ed Tuesday.

Two rentes to bo probed Vy tho
grand jury are the allegedbeating
of a Midland county winian and
the slaying ot a negro man by his
wife.

minute'. The city fire department
also nittdded to tho crescendowith
blasts from the huge fire siren
atop the i.'v hall building. Acting
Mayor R Y, Jones,also a railroad
man, ordered tho big siren to be
turned loose at 8 o'clock Monday
morning.

Many citizens who were not
awareot this being Railroad Week,
were anxious to learn what It was
all about. Telephones In The Herald
office were kept busy shortly after
S o'clock answeringthe manyques

OtherTexas
Points Get
New Ratings

Second Time Locnl Office
Hna Reached FirstClass

Division

WASHINGTON UP) The post--
office departmentMonday elevated
the classification of 830 postmas-
ters. Eighty-fiv- e postofflees were
raised from second to first class,
Including Big Spring, Del Rio and
Lufkln.

Big Spring postofficehas ha't a
sec-sa-w career In recent'years.

For years tho office was rated
ns uccond class until July 1, 1079,
when it went into tho first c.ass
division.

On July 1, 1933 tho rating was
lost and It reverted back to sec
ond class. In 1934 It barely, miss
ed a first class rating.

PostmasterNat Shlck said Mon
day there was no reason to billovo
that Big Spring would not con In
ue henceforth to bo a first class
postoffice. He cited gains for ev
ery month of this year over last as
reasonfor saying the rating woma
bo retained.

"A town the size and Importance
of Big Spring ought to havo a 1 lrat
class postoffice all the time," said
Shlck.

Advance In the rating brings a
salary raise of $200 per year for
the postmasterand $100 per year
for the assistant postmaster.

Man Charged
With Slaying

His Son20
Amos Boring Df Trinity

Shoots Son Sunday
Afternon

GROVETON, IX) Amos Boring,
45, Trinity, was charged Monday!
with murder In connection with
the slaying Sunday of his son,
Lee Boring, 20, with a shotgun.

County Attorney Rlcnard Smith
said a sUter of the victim told him
her father ehot her brocher.

FalseAlarm For
Local Ambulance

Itlx Funeral Home ambul-
ance answereda call from e.

local hotel yesterday, but on
arrival found no one needing
nn ambulance, so far as Paul
Rlx, driver, could ascertain.

It was later explained that
the telephoneoperatorhad con-

nected whoeverhad called from
the hotel with the Rlx Fun-
eral Home, whose telephone
number Is 50, instead of 150,
number of tho Crawford Taxi
company. The person evidently
wanted a taxi instead of an am-
bulance.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)

Cincinnati 000 000 xxx
Pittsburgh 000 023 xxx

Batteries Hollingsworth and
Swift and Padden.

Suhr homered for Pittsburgh In
the sixth inning.

No games scheduled In the Am
erican League.

Locomotive Whistles-- Blast
Of Railroad Week, June

ing.

tions. "Where's tho fire?" "What'sl
going on down town." "Has some-
body been kidnapad?" wero some
of the questions,V ,

"It's Railroad Week," was the
reply.

Twenty-si-x western railroads
Jhave united In stressing the ad

vantagesof travel by train, and the
campaign whjclt opened Monday
morning is the beginning of a drive
for a revival of pasiengerbuslnws
during 1935, and to identify the
publjo with their eforti, to taafrovo

Republicans
Roosevelt

Rev.Francis
Transferred

SanAntonio
Catholic PastorHere Since

1929 Leaving Tuesday
For New Assignment

Rev. Theo Francis, pastor of St
Thomas' Catholic church and Sa
cred Heart Catholic church (Mex-
ican) In Big Spring, since 1929, has
been transferred to San Antonio
for assignment by tho Provincial
of the Oblate Fathers of San An-
tonio, It was announcedMonday.
eTI is lenvlnir for Snn Antcnlo bv
automobile, fcarly Tuesday morn

FatherFrancis Informedhis con-
gregation of Ills transfer at ser
vices Sunday morning Ho will
conduct final services this evening
at 6:30 o'clock at the Sacrct Heart
church lr. North Big Spring, at
which time M will Inform members
of tho Mexican church of 1:1s

No 'successorto Fatner ranci3
has been named, but It was

a new pastor would bo
called to Big Spring within the
presentweek.

Cnmo To l'U. s. in mis
Born In Mnggcburg. Saxony, Ger

many In 18'JS, Father Francis be
gan his schooling early In uerman

Ho came to railroad commission
and schooled tering a, 2t-ho- test

s Anthonv's. San Anton o. He west Texasneia must
to LcFever nan( jor wj,0m nation-wid-e

entering this Institution gttau-- a Bei. started SundayMgnu
ually bepan,. mastering Its usage.
Ho took philosophy nnd theology
at Sacred Heart Scmlnaty in uas-trnvlll-e,

Texas, and was ordalnod
prlsst In February. 192. nn

first assignment was mado oa ft

teacher In SU Anthony's, and dur-
ing his tenure Instructor at hat
Institution he also servedas editor
of Mary Immaculate, Catholic or-
gan, published in San Antonio.
later was given short assignments
In St. Louis aCthedral in New Or-

leans. Father Francis founded the
firs parlBh in Austin Mexican
Catholics. In 1923 ho was assigned
the first pastorate In Alamo, Tex-
as, at St. Joseph'schucrh.

Ho came to Spring on Aug
6. 1929. to assumo pastorateof two
local Catholic churches.During his
lenuro here. Father Francis has
been active In work, and
a large host of friends, both Cath
olic and'Protestant, regrctrto learn
of departure

As a part of work liere,
St. Thomas rectory built, th,e
St. Thomaschurch remodeled, and

Secret Heart church for Mex-
icans was built. also
elected grand knight of the Big
Spring Council of Knights of Col
umbii3 at a recent meeting of the
order His resignation was sub-
mitted Sunday.

CCCPIacesMay
Not Be Filled

Because openings for enrolling
in the CCC have been restilctedto
youths on relief rolls, only 30 of
50 places allotcd to Howard county
may be filled.

County Administrator L. A. Dea--
son eald Saturday-tha-t a check had
revealed no more than 36 voung
men who are eligible wlio desire to
enlist. Applications will be taken
soon and enrollmentconsummated
tho latter part of Juno.

Meanwhile almost skeleton crows
are being maintained on relief
work projects. Tho highway lob
has about 55 men assignedto it
dally, approximately half the num
ber previously maintained. Twen-
ty ate being placed on tho
city paving project. Fifteen arc
used In tho sewing room and thre9
in the shoe shop.

Opening
10,To 15
railroad service.

Programs have been planned by
olubs ot tlie rlty during the

week bearing on Railroad Week,
Local Texas It Pacific shops,

roundhouse and officeswill be
open to visitors during the week,
officials said.

The following bulletin Issued by
J, A. Somervitle. vice preildent ot
tlio Texas& Pacific, has been post--

JLConURlWd. O 3. tlYJb

Level
A ttacks

Vest Pocket Conven
tion Opened In

Spring-field- , 111.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills. OP) A
shouting crowd of prairie states
Republican launched tho middle- -
west'svest pocket national concn--
tlon tho "Grassroots' conference

Monday to thn battle cry of "pre--
servo constitution."

Republicans from ten etatci
heard former Governor Frnnk O.
Lowdcn and HarrisonE. Spanglcr,
Iowa national committeeman, lev-

el opening shots at the Roosevelt
administration.

OperatorsOf
Local Field
Will Convene

Plans To Be Devised For
Taking 24 Hour Poten-

tial Re-Te- st

Meeting of Howard-Glasscoc- k

and Iatan-Ea-st Howard field oil
operators will be held 1030 a. m
Wednesday in tho Crawford Hotel
ballroom.

Object of the meeting Is to work
out plans to be submitted to

Institutions the United for admlnls
RlntPH In 1912. was potential
in wnicn iaxe,
was and Roy

una us 10 n'Mwas

as

Ho

for

his

his
his the

was

the
Ho was re

men

tho

the

exprcssloafxom operators in the
two fields as to the manner Of ad-

ministering the test, will bo i

charge of tho meeting.
"Wo feel, with the dlvcrsltlsd

operating conditions and seveiai
pay horizons in theso fic.ds, that
It is extremely important for each
operator being represented" said
LeFever and Lamb In a to
operators.

FHA LoansAre
ApprovedHere

Applications continue to be made
for TIIA loins Mrs EcK Lovelace,
in charge of tho Fetter HoJng
offlci In tho Chamber of Com
rrcrce office, said Saturday.

One local said his bank
had closed thioo loans within the
past few days for 51,000, S700, and
5500 respectively.

After a vvcuk when only fow In-

quiries wcer mode, interest in tho
building program appearsto be
reviving,

'rs Lovifte urged pioilo in
trstd In obtaining an FHA loan
to maki! luqu'-- y .ut (be Chrpiber
of Comme.r.e office. SShe pertiicat re

In nppk'cutlotin as Any
property own-.'- r witn u regular in
tome may ip?it AU Ileal ons may
jo mado for n niurr a J7.0OC ou
one pieco ot prjneity. Notes Insy
run from a row months to five
years. Adequ.ito inconfc and good
c idlt are pr ic'pnl sccuiily re-

quiremnts. Notes must be repaid
regularly. No co signers required
on notes unless loan be
made otherwise. Owners on all
types of property mfly upply.

Four Killed In
PlaneAccident

WATERTOWN, N Y. UP) Four
men, Including thiee pilots, were
dead as a result of an airplane
crash at HendersonHalbor, ten
miles northeast of hero late Sun
day,

-

CommissionersAnd
C--C ManagerAttend

Hearing" In Austin
Howard county commissioners

court and W. T. Strange,Chamber
of Commerce manager, were 'n
Austin Monday to press the Cause
of surfaced reads In Howard
county before the state highway
commission.

Ccunty Judge J. S. Garllngton,
Commissioners Frank Hodnett,
Jim Wlnslow, and Arch Thompson
and Strange left Sunday for the
capital.

They hoped to pbtaba a definite
committal as to when highways
No, 1 .amU-Jo-. 0 might be topped.

ulghwuy engineers here were
ready to send data on No. south
topping to Austin for Inspection!
and correction.

Tlie partywas expected to Mtuns
Jhert MMday !,

V Men Push
HuntSteadily
ForMain Man

Officer Reveals Child"Was
Held In Spokane,

Washington
WASHINGTON OTV--J. Ed-

gar Hooter, director of tho
federal bureau .of Investigation,
nald Monday his agentsascer-
tained that George Wcjerlineu-ne- r,

0, Tacomn, Wash.,kidnaped
jouth, was at 1509West
Eleventh street, Spokane,
Washington.

SALT LAKU CITY UP) An-- ,
nouncementthat tho death penalty
would bo demanded for Georgot
Wcycrhaeuscr's kidnapers wast
made Monday as "G" men and lo
cal authorities pushed, their hunt!
lor wiuiam Manan. named oat
principal in the abduction.

Officers of the Salt Lake City po--

llco departmentwho declined to bo
quoted, said federal agents plan- -
nod Mo arraign Harmon A.
Si, and his wife, 19,
here Monday nnd leave with tho
prisoners by plane for tho North-
west Immediately.

Salt Lake police reported an al-
leged confession departmentof Jus-
tice agents obtained from Waley
and wife indicated they and Man
han were responsible for the eat
tire kidnap plot.

Hunt for Mahan centeredaround!
Butte, Montana, where he fled!
Sundayafter "desertingan automo-.-.

'bile. -

WASHINGTON UP J. Edgaft
Hoover, director of the bureau ot'
Investigation, announced Sunday)
night tho arrest of two-- personsin
volvcd In the Weyerhaeuserkld
naplng, from whom he said ther
had been a "full confession."

The nameof tho suspectsas g!v
en by Hoover were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman M. Waley ot Salt Lako
City, Utah

Hoover said tho two made a full
confession. Involving William M- -

unable speakEnglish when -- Ben Lamb, a search.
namca commiuee

Big

very

service

letter

banker

listed points
quired

cannot

hidden

v.oley.

Hoover -- said "Mohan wa owner
of the-- automobile ahandoncd t
Butte, Mont, Sunday, containing- -

$15,000 of the kidnap ransom mon-
ey. Summoning newspapermen to
his office Sundaynight tne mrcc
tor of "G-me- kept them waiting:,
an hour while his assistants pre-
pared photographsand the crimi
nal records of tho three.

Hoover said tho Waleyswere ar
rested Sunday In Salt Lako City,
Tho woman, Mrs. Margaret Waley,
was arrested by federal agents,
who said shewas passingsomeot
the $200,000 ransom mtfney. Her
husbandwas apprehendedby th
justice departmentlater in the day.

Their contessionmen sent gov-
ernment agents on the trail oC
Mahan, 32, a blacksmith and me
chanic, alleged to have, abandoned
his car and tho $15,000 Sunday at
Butte.

Hoover declined to say Immedl
ately whether others were involv
ed. He said additional miormu-tio-n

on the missing ransommoney,
other than the $15,000 found at
Butte would be announcedlater.

Court Reporter
Shot While At
ChurchWorship

ALICE UP H. L. Morrlssey. 40
official coum. reporter of the Sev
enty-nint-h Judicial district, died
Monday ot pistol bullet wounds re-

ceived as he sat at the Catholic
church here Sunday, His estrang
ed wife was charged, and jailed
In connection with Morrissey's
death

TheWeather
IUO SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy to cloudy tonight
and Tuesday. Not much change-- In
temperature. A

WEST TEXAS Partlycloudy to-
night and Tuesday, Probably
showers In the southeast portlosr
tonlght. Not much change lit
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy t
cloudy tonislit and Tuesday.lTob-abl- y

showers on the west coast
and In tlie southwest portion. Not
much change In temperature.

NEW MEXICO Fair tonlsht
and Tuesday. Not much changeIk
temperature.
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Big Spring Daily Hcrahl
Posllshed Sunday morning and etch
veesaur aiuinoon eicrpi Bamraay, n

Hill SPE1NO HERALD, INC.
job; w. rubiith.r

NOTICE TO BDBSCnlnERS
SubMrlbtri detlrlni their addresseschant
ed win please statein their communication
pom m oia ana new maarcMfj,

Olflee 314 Bast Third 81
Teliphoncs: Ml and 7

Kali
Dallj Derald

Mall! Carrier:
Out Year .19.00 IB.OO
BIX Uotllhs tl.75 tt.JS
Three Months ..........too 1.15
Ona Month .$ .( I

National ReBrtientatlres
Tiiu Dally Press League, Mercantile

nanK Bin., Dallas, Texas, Lathrop BIdg
Kaniai City. Mo-- J0 N. Mlchlfan Are.,

170 uxingion ac New Tore
Thl naoeraflrtt dntv la ta nrtnk all

the news' that' (It to print honestly and
telrlr to all. unbiased by any considers.
tlon. (ten lnclodlnf lis own editorial
opinion. ,

Anv cmneoui refleetlan unon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, llrm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of thl paper will be
cheerfally corrected opon being brought to
xne cDuon or uw msnsgement.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors thatnay occur further than to correct It the
iteit Issue after It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no ease do the publishers
hold themselres liable for damages fur
ther than the amount recelted by them
for actual space corerlng tM error. The
right is reserred to reject or edit all ad.
Yertlslng copy. All adrertlslnc orders are
accepteden this basisonly.
MEMBER Or TOJ-- ASSOCIATED rRESS
The Associated PressII excluslrely entitled
to tb use of republication of all news
'llspatehes credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and alio the local
news published herein. All right for

ot special dispatches are also
reserred.

TEXAS GRADE CROSSING
It la unlikely that Texas may

look In the near future to seeing
streasi-IIne-d trains traveling In ex-
cess of. 100 miles nn hour, suchas
are now come Into regular ser
vice' In the East. But It Is not too
toon to start to prepare for such
service.

The many problems of building
trains capable of speeds above the
centurymark have cen solved. Ef-
ficient power plants have been
evolved, lighted materials have
been employed, and streamlining
lins helped reduce resistance and
save fuel at high speeds.

But having built their trains the
railroads are now confronted with
the problem of wljere to run them.
Lightness and speed rail for still
smoothertrack, Jong-radi- curves
and a complicated systemof block
signals.

Greatestobstacles to high spcedi,
however, aro grade"crossings. In
Texas, as elsewhere, grade cross-
ings present a decided hazard to
life nnd limb even with present
day speeds. What then would be
that hazard to . .speeds ranging
from ono and a half to two miles
a minute?

With the malorlty of railroads
In precarious financial condition
little may be expected of them In
the matter of grade crossingellm
InaUon, a fact which has probably
prompted President Roosevelt in
the earmarkine of $200,000,000 of
the publlajYorks fund for this pur-
pose.

The 'state of Texashas some 5,--
500 grade crossings, 1,074 of them
on state highways. With a view
toward the elimination of this lat-

ter number the state highway de--
Tinrtmer.t plans n campaignwhich
will call for $11,000,000 of the fed
eral olIOtrr.ent,-Jus- t how muchmore
tho state plans to spend Is not
known.

Authorities differ as to what pro
portion of the expense of this elim
ination should do oorne oy ice
jmbllc, but It la doubtful If In tho
caseof Texas the railroads will be
called upon to share the burden.
The statehlthway departmentlong
nzo realizedtnat asuing neipirom
tha roads was fruitless, and went
nuletlv ahead with an elimination
urogram of its own.

In some states the railroads are
compelled to pay half the coot of
elimination, while in New York
state they bear one-thir- d of the
cost In others the state arsumea
n. slill lareer nortion on the
grounds thnt since tho state,
through roads, made competition
postlble, the public should supply
mast of the cost.

However, regardlessof who bears
.the corf, tho sooner wo eliminate
those grade crossingsthe sooner;
we.may expect Improved rail ser--

vice. As the railroad situation now
rtarjds Texas, tho largest state in

te Union, ranks Jow in the point
of effiicent service, aud without
help It la unlikely that the rail
roads will raise tneir smaaras. ,

IT'S HARD TO PITY THE RICH
The poor little rich girl used to

he a subject, of widespread pity,
especially in plays nnd novels. Per-
haps it was rather soothing to
thoseof us who were nevercursed
by superfluousch to reflect that
ycu can have nil the money in th--

world and. still suffer from diefat-Jsfactlo- n

and boredom.
Anyway, this ancient motif has

popped Into the news again. Tills
tiac wo have a wealthy young
lady from Illinois who went to New
York to see the tights a few mon-
ths ngo nnd who has found that a
life of elegant Idleness is ell a
enftre end a delusion.

Bo she la advertisingfor a chance
to ur.dertako somq feat of adven
ture, or exploration: ar.d the says,
"I'm fed up with teas and cocktail
parties I want to do something
real and exciting.'

It all follows the time-honor-

tradition! And yet it Is romehow
hard to feel the pity wo used to
Jeel in such cases. .
'"' " i ,

S I hi ach Ulcers
IF YOU HAVE BEEN SUF-
FERING FROM SEVERE
BTOMACH TROUBLE, NAU-
SEA, CONSTIPATION, GAS.
HEAKT.BURN. LOSS OF
SLEEK OK WEIGHT DUE TO
GASTRIC HYPER-ACIDIT-

USK TAB-
LETS A SCIENTIFIC TREAT.
MKNT MADE TO COAT AND
SOOTUK SORE MEMBRANES
AND M.MMNATK AN EXCES-SIVJ- B

ACID CONDITION.
MUCK 9tM I'KK HOTTLE AT
ALL DRUG STOWW. ACCEPT
no MnmrmmUiStw ok
TABurnv " a

-- -, ., Hi

MIDLAND COLTS DOWN COWBOYS IN

-

CHAMT-IO- MAX BAKR ANI
Challenger Jimmy Braddock will
bo unusually d from the
standpoint of physical statistics
when they rtcp into the ring at
tho Long Island bowl Thursday
night to battle over tho heavy
weight crown.

BAER BRADDOCK
20 Ago 20
210 Weight . 100
G' 2 2 Height 6' 3"
81 Reach 78

" Chest
42 (normal) 39

Chest
46 (expanded) 43
32 Waist 32
17 Keck 17
15 ' Bleeps 14
13 Forearms 12 3--t

8 Wrist 3
12 Fist .12
23 Thigh 23
15 Calf 12
9 2 Ankle- 9 1'

FAT FREDDY FITZS1MMONS,
who notched three straight shut-
outs for the Giants.In his first five
pitching victories this spring, last
year was on tho losing end of five
white-washing-s, most of them late
In the season, when for one stretch
the Tcrrymen failed to produce a
run for Fred through 10 successive
innings.

w

MIKE CANTWEI.L, A FORMER
trainer of Maxle Bacr, Is ready to
lay his cash on challenger Jimmy
Braddnek, tho ttevedorrt Cantwcll
saysBraddock can hit as hard as
Bucr and is more accurate.

CURTIS BISIIOr, AN ARDENT
tennis fan, is trying to organize
a SandBelt league. At the present
time, interest in tennis here is at
a rather low ebb. However, Bishop
believes there aro still enoughplay-
ers around for a team. Seven pros
pective players for tho local tram
would be Bishop, Davis, H. Jordan,
Sligb, Myers, Ford and Mathews.

w

EFFORTS WUX BE MADE TO
get San Angclo, Lamesa and Mid
land into the league.

SOFTBALL U.MTIRF.S IN SAN
Angelo are threatening to strike
for higher pay. They want that
presentdollar a night Increasedto
two.

Refiners Hit
DavidsonHard
Spike's Oilers Defeat Car

ter Chevy Sunday,
11-- 4

Carter Chevrolet fell victim to
the fourth place Cosden Oilers and
went down in defeat, 11-- in Sun
day afternoon'sonly Softball game
on tne Muny diamond.

"Dunor" Davidson failed to exer-
cise the controlho had held over
the other teams and was hit hard
in his stay on tha mound.

Davidson had the most trouble
with "Pepper" Martin, who enjoyed
a perfect dayat bat with a home
run, three singles and a walk in
five trips.

Three of the Carterltes four runs
were made by circuit clouts, two
of which came in the ninth.

The Krausemcnfound.Henninger
for ten hits but the Cosden man
ager scattered them handily over
tho route.

The Oilers tallied twlec In the
first, once in tho second, hit hard
for four runs ' In the fourth, two
In the fifty, find three in the sixth,
and polished their victory off with
a two-ru- n uprising in the ninth.

Box score:
CARTER AD n H E
X Kclner, ss 5
Choate, 3b 5
Kraucs, m . ........... 4
Walnscctt, lb 5
Black, rs ..
Scott, if . .
Rowo, c . . . .

Davidson, p
Bass, rf

TOTALS 38 4 10 2
COSDEN AB R H E
Moxley, ss ..,,'.. 0 1
Whltt, m .........V, 2
Baker, 2b 1

Martin, 3b 1

West, lb 0
Harvey, If 2
Morton, ss 0
Hennlnger,p .,..., 1
Graves, rf ..: 0
Smith, rf 1

Middleton, c ....... 2

TOTALS' .......... 40 11 14
CARTER 000 010 0124
COSDEN 210 423 02x 11

Umpire Patton.

LONG DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded& Insured
Dustproof, Steel Vans

Wo Pack Everything for you,
Reference:Any Midland OH

Co.

J.B. (Rocky) Ford
I'kone M0 CoHtet

MIDLAND. TEXAg

KYUTTILER

PRODUCES
WINMARK

Pyron's 'Horses' Fail To
Gain Advantage
' Until Late

By HANK HART
MIDLAND (Spl.) A doubtful hit

down the right flold line that rolled
into tho Cars gave the Midland
Colts a run in the ninth inning arid
a 7--6 decision over the lBg; Spring
Cowboys SunCay,

The Colts found two Big Spring
hurlers for a total of twelve hits
during the afternoon but they
could not gain an advantage until
the last stanza.

The visitors collected 10 hits off
Hanks, Midland pitcher.

The Cowhands led off with a run
in the first, madea pair while the
Colts wero breaking the ice in the
third, and ran their lead to 5--1 in
the fourth when Morgan and Mox-le- y

tallied.
Pap Poyno, however, was reliev

ed in the fourth, and tho Ponies
suddenly hit their stride against his
successor, Llvian Harris, and took
tho lead With a five run rally in
the fourth and fifth.

Both pitchers tightened to Ditch
shutout ball until tho ninth, al--
tnougn Hanks was In trouble in the
seventhwhen "Dutch" Moxley was
tssueaa rree ticket to first nnd
went to third on Baker's double
acrossthird base. Moxley, however,
was out wnon an attempt hit and
uii jmy mm iaorgan ai me Dal

went ."haywiro" and "Mlttman"
Kyultller caught the "Squarehead"
at tne plate.

Hanks faltered again in the ninth
and the Cowboys went into a dead-
lock when Martin, Brown and IVx-le- y

bingled In succession. Martin's
oiow into ngnt center would have
been good for four baseshad not it
been hit directly into the wind.

Harris was wild when hetreturn--
ed to the mound and Woodv coax
ed a passout Of him s ahe beimn
Midland's part of the ninth. The
righthander steadied to send Estea
back to the dugout on three pitch-
ed balls, but Kyultller steppedup to
proaucetne Dtow that decided the
game.

fepper Martin was a nuzzle to
tne Midland lunger, collecting e
double and two singles in five at
tempts, to lead the Harrismen'a
assaultMorgan and Moxley along
with Martin 'divided tho major
shareof the Cowboy's offensewith
iwu mows cacn..

i!.ster, Baumgarten and Hanks
collected half the Midlandltes 12
nits with two binaries each.

Box score:
BIO SPRING AB R HPOA Ti

Morgan, ss ..'&... 4 2 2 0 6
Wellln, lb ..... 4
L. Harris, lf-- n . . 5
West, If
M. Harris, 2b .. 5
Martin, 3b ..... 5
Brown, rf 4
Moxley, m ....... 4
Baker, o ", 5
Payne, p 2

Total 40 6 10 25x111
MIDLAND AB R HPOA
Butler, 2b ....
Woody, rf ....
Estes, If .,,,..
Baumgarter, 3b
Kyultller, c ...
Hill, m
Hurst, lb 4
Pyron, ss 1
Mills, ss 3
Hanks, p 4

Totals 37 7 12 27 18 4
x ono out when winning run

scored. .
Big Spring 102 200 0016
Mldland 001 230 0017oumraary Three hiun hit.
Estes; Two basehits, Baker, Mor-
gan, Martin, Hurst Hanks; Runs
batted In, Martin 2, Moxley ), M.Harris, Estes, Hanks, Baumgarter
2, Hill 2, Pyron; Earned runs, BigSpring 1, Midland 4; Baseson balla
Harris 3, Hanks 3. Struck out,
Harris 2. Hanks 4; Runs and hits,of Payne, 1 and 4; off Harris, 6 and8. Losing pitcher, L. Harris; Um-
pires, Ellis and Patton. Time L50.

' ' .

Golfers Stage
CloseMatches

sno Hcraiil and Tct Trwi-i- ,.

golf teams In the Muny lesgua
broke even Sunday with threepoints each. City Hall and Laun- -
ury niso wound un at 3--3.

ine unevrolct shot-mukfr- a had
nn .easy time with the South Scurry
SHcers, collecting five of the six
points.

American Airlines team was torn.
ed to withdraw, .and Gulf won by
default. 5-- West Texas Motor
took the place of tho Flycrsf

tcneawe ror this week: .
League No. 1 Herald vs. Bettles:

. .- fI r a -iiAuiKa.aie vs. xcxas isiectrlc.
Lcngue No. 2 Montgomery

want vs, Muny Swimming Pool:
First National Bank vs. Madison's
Barbers.

League No. 3 City Hall vs.
South Scurry SHcers; Big Spring
Laundry va. Carter Chevrolet) Gulf
itciiners vs. west Texas Motor,

-

ReadThaBcradWant Adt

' Holt Shumate
Advertising
(SpcceMor to Helae Jobason)

Maxieifti Fine
(By the AssociatedPress)

At AsburyPark,N. J, wher Max
Bacr Is conditioning himself for
his bout with Jim Brad
dick, the world's heavyweight
champion is putting on Just the
same sort of show that marked
his training for his winning efforts
against Echmcling ahd Camera.

Apparently Baer cannot or will
not take these training sessions
seriously.He clowns-wit- h his spar
mates, nhowa off .While punching
tho bag and hasa lot of fun going
through the motions of training.
this generally trying part of a
ring athlete's llfn is no grind to
Max he won't have it so.

And yet for all the fooling he
does, Baer looks In splendid phy-
sical condition. He Ionics ready to
step into the ring and defendhis
heavyweight crewn.

"Why criticize my training meth
ods," ho nrked, "I get to tho top of
the pi Io with them, didn't I? Maybe
they would bo ail wrong for some-
one else but they suit me perfectly.
So why should I change at this
stage of tho game?"

He's Satisfied
Perhaps there Is a lot In what

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

W L Pet
Galvestcn ............ 26 24 .600
Tulsa ,.., 30 24 .556
OklahomaCity"...... 30 27 .552
Houston '...... 30 27
Beaumont 30 27 .526
San Antonio 26 29 .473
Fort Worth ......... 27 33 .450
Dallas 17 33 .309

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 23 18 .609
Chicago 2f 18 .571
Cleveland ........... 24 19 .358
Detroit 24 20 .545
Boston 23 22 ;51t
Washington' 4 . 21 24 .467
Philadelphia 17 25 .405
St Louis ,.... 13 28 .317

NATIONAL LEAGUF.
New.York 29 11 .72T.

It. Louis ?8 38 .r.9'
Pittsburgh 23 20 .583
Brooklyn 23 20" .53:
Chicago 21 20 .512
Cincinnati 17 . 25 .405
Philadelphia 14 26 .35C
Boston . ; 11 30 .263

MOriDAJT'S ntSTJLTS -

Tfixits Leafriin
Galveston 3--1. Fort Worth 0--3.

San Antonio 14, Tulsa 6. (secorjd
gnmo postponed, rain).

Beaumont 3, OklahomaCltv 0--4,

Houston 5-- Dallas 2 (First
game 12 Innings.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St Louis 2. Cleveland L
Detroit 4, Chicago 1.
Washington5, Philadelphia 4 (10

innings). '

New York at ' Boston, wet
grounds. .

NATIONAL' LEAGUE
New York 5, Bostcn 4.
Pittsburgh 7, Cincinnati 4.
St Louis 13, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, wet

grounds.

WHERE THEY PLAY
TexasLeague'

' Fort Worth at Galveston
Dallas at Houston
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa, at SanAntonlo

American League
No games scheduled.

National League
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh
(Only game scheduled.)

CASTLE TO GO
AFTER MARVEL
IN EARNEST
"Just let Bob Castle or anyone

elsa .try to take my mask off." tho
unknown bone-bend- er has boasted
to the Big Spring Athletic club
manager.The Marvel has let It be
known that ho has no intentions of
lolling arouijd" tomorrow night Just
to let Castle amuso himself.

The Marvel has never had his
mask torn off.. However, tho
grsuchy Castle says thero's always
a first time, and he intends to
make it Tuesdaynight, "It that air
plane silk won't give his headwill.
Castledeclared.

Bob might well remember, tho,
that whllo he's tugging at tho
headgearthe Marvel will be flash-
ing some oflila speed and scientific
acts. The unknown fellow lias an
effective attack for any opponent.

A snappy, semi-g- o match r.nd
special event has been arranged,
each with a new 'face'. All three
matchespromise to be fast, with n
fow knucklesand kneesthrown in
to make things more interesting.

Athlete's Foot
MtOWN'S LOTION is guar
anteed to cure ATHLETE'S
FOOT in from 5 to 14 dayB.
If your toes itch or have
small blisters ou them you
ire suffering with this die-jan-e.

First wash the-- effect-i-d

oarta with BROWN'S L0- -
TTDN SOAP.. Sold with

KsoaeV btvek Kuarantec. Wo

the champion has to say. What
more could the generally accepted
rontlno givo him than he already
has?

His refusal to lake tho training
work seriously is well in line with
his light-hearte- d, carefree tempera-
ment. Nature has beenmost gener-
ous in equippinghim for the prize
ring and at the same time spared
him the sort ot disposition which
makes onq fret and worry.

He has supreme confldenco in
himself and in his ability to put
any man In the world on the floor
with his powerful right fist

Max points to tho 40 rounds of
fighting h has done In exhibition
bouts this pastyear. The best pos-
sible sort pf preparation In tho
world for his coming bout wltit
Braddock, heInsists. With that
work behind him, Baer believes
that he needs only a bit of polish-
ing and general conditioning to
be ready to enter the ring.

Buddy Cornea Along
Perhapsit Is becausohe is the

direct opposite of hla flamboyant,
spectacularbrother, Max, thatBud
dy Ear so appeals to a visitor
at the camp.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
Monday

7:30" p. Co. vs. Ford.
Secondgame Flewcllen vs. Mel--

llnger.
Tuesday

7:30 p. m. --Southern Ice vs. W.
O. W.

Second game Herald vs. V. F.
W.

Wednesday
7;30 p. re. Howard Co. vs. Chev

rolet
Second game Cosden Lob. vs.

Cosden.
Thursday

7;30 p. m. Southern Ice vs.
Ford.

Second game Open.
Friday

7:30 prm-- V. F, w. vs. w. O. W.
Second game Herald vs. Mel--

linger.
STANDINGS

Team W. Pet
Flew 14 .933
Melllnger' 13 .867
Herald 13 .867
Cosden ..,.. ,. 12 .750
Carter Chevy 9 .529
Howard Co. .533
Ford '. . . .438
Southern Ice 4 10 .286
w. o. w. .... 3 12 .200
V. F. W. 2 13 .133
Cosden Lab 2 14 .13

l
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.

Tho younger brother ot 'the
champion has demonstrated that
he, too, is blessed with moro than
ordinary flstia talent since he tock
up boxing a year ago. Ho was then
18, bulked around 265, was 6 feet
0 Inches tall and something of n
fat boy. Today ho, is down to 240.

he has learned rapidly and has
scored 23 victories In 24 fights since
last October, ,

When visitors come Into camp
Buddy hies away to a secludedcor
ner to entertain himself with a
book or to do some sketching and
yields, all the clamor and glamor
to his "big" brother.

Buddy is hesitant aboutehowlng
his sketching efforts to anyone al-

though they are well dono consid
ering tho fact that tho youngster
has hadno technical training.

In addition to his other talents
the boy has a fine baritone voice
which If he caredto havo cultivat-
ed promises to curry him to even
greater fame than his prowess
with the padded gloves.

Local WestSiders
DefeatedBy Knott

KNOTTTho West Sldcrs of
Big Spring went down in defeatbe
fore the attack of a smooth click-
ing Knott nine, 2--1, hero Sunday.

The visitor tallied first but the
Knott team bunched their hits in
tho sixth to count twice and take
the lead.

; 1

Black Cats Lose
At Odessa,9 To 4

Robert .Moore and his ,Blg Spring
darky baseball team, tbe Black
Cats met tough opposition at
OdessaSunday, losing 0 to 4

Tho Odessateamled all theway,
hitting freely. Included In the col-
lection was two circuit blows:

c

JusticeOfficers
SeekMissing Group

DALLAS UP) City, county and
department of Justice officers Sat-
urday threw all their resourcesInto
the search far Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Herberer, DuQuoIn, III., and
Mr. and Mrs. George Lorlus, East
St Louis, who have not beenheard
from since May 22. Six days later

-
PRINTING CO.
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Commercial Printing
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NINTH
Koenig, Lazzeri

To MeetAgain--
As SeriesFoes?

NF.W YORK W1 Ono of the
most Interesting phases of the 1935
"subway world series" ir Jt snouiil
come to pass Is tno fact thnt such
an meetingwould btlna;
together,as rivals, tho two halves
of tho stdlnr keystone ccmbina--
Hop of some of the greatest Yan-

kee teams.
Tonv "Poosh' 'em Up" Lazzert I

still dolr.g businessat tho old stand
for the onrushlng Yanks wmie
Mark Anthony Koenig, his side
kick at shortstop, has bobbed up
with rivals,
the Giants.

Not only has Koenig bobbedup,
after more than four yearsof wan-
dering,but brilliant and steady
play has clinched for him the title
ho a lien on even before Bill
Terry nabbed him from Cincinnati,
to wit: that the greatestvpiumo- -

cr" In the game.
Koenig has had his upS and

downs In quantities players
know, even In tho ficklo business
ot baseball. Bad eyes appearedtoi
have finished him as an inficldcr
five vears ago. He tried pitching.
but after a brief spell
Detrolts gave that up and went to
the coast

The Cubs picked htm up late In
the '32 campaign, and he was a
leading f I euro and spirit in tho
nhenomenaldrive the Bruins un
corked to win the pennant that
year only to be given a frnrtlonal
world seriesshare
ly shipped to Cincinnati.

Terry got him this spring In
field utility work,tand ha has been
moro 'than handy filling in nt sec
ond, third and shortstop during

wavo of incapacitations that
"struck Hughey Critz, Travis Jack--

eon and Dick Barlcll.
Ho has, in fact been found so

exceedingly convenient that he is
ono of only four Giants tho others
aro Terry, Lclber and Ott who
playedevery mlnuto of every game
through,tbe first six weeks of the
season.

Steadywork, and responsibility,
have helped Mark. He's batting
over tho malic and fielding
better with every passing week.

Faye Runyan returned Sunday
from Abilene where sho has spent
two weeks visiting friends.

Simple RemedyDoes It
Headachescaused by constipa

tion aro gone after one dose of
Adlerlka. This cleans poisons out
Of BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends sleep, nervousness.joi
11ns Bros., Druggists, Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists, Biles Long
Pharmacy in Ackerly by

Drug Store adv.
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ForsanGets
EasyVictory

' ' h

Young Scores Only :'CCC
In The Scvcuik

Inning

Forsan pounded
doz. Iwlrler for 11 hl(s Sunday
and scampered with a 0 to 1
victory, Elx.nilsc'ues.

Young, camp left Jlelder. scored
tho lone CCC tally in the seventh.

Morris led the
three runs. . -

Tho ,box
FORSAN 'v AB H R E
Fletcher, If ....B 0 0 2
Townsend, W .........4 2 1 t)
Pattcrscn,"ss .'.,,. 4 '4. 0 0
Loper, 2b .,,,. .'40' 0 3
Tennyson,lb ,'..,.,....; 4 1 1 0

c ,,. 4 .2 3 2
H. Swatzy, Sb ,.. 4 10 0
Wlggans, p 4 10 0
Huestls, rf .,,..,...'..4 0 10

TOTALS 37 11 e
CCC AB H R
Ott ss 4
Morgan, 2b . .' .",. 4
Rogers, ct 4
Young, If 4
Camp, rf
Greer, lb
Burnett, c ....
Statlcr, 3b' ...
Mender, p .,,)
TOTALS .' 34 4-- 1

Secretary

was
I'm my

man. I started for
But I dif ferenUy after was

out

the and
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Men
CCC

away

score:
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Miss Nell Davis left Saturday
to her mother, Mrs. Isla
Davis to her homo in.

' v
Frank Gensberg, in

Texas A & M has arrived
hero to spend tho

i. ...... .....

A GREEN
stays GREEN!

Coroc Trim Greon won't
fade,nor will anyother
color in the Coroc Trim
Color Line!
nothing for shut--'
ten, trellis, suh etc.

65c Qt
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I married.I mean. Which threeyearsago. But I still
never going to forget how boss ran.his business. J

'

lucky.

him

That's

When first work
learned I

never gave a
made him,

to them him, could when
them.

Run

batsmen

despite

Forsan

Morris,

return
Pldnview.

student,
college,

summer.

iwi...

that

There's,
better

the way I run my home. Only I don't
get them regularly in my newspaper.
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- rjtejllInG1 THE WATERFRONT AS FLOODS AJPFROACH 'NUMBER ONE"TO THE G.MEN Find Rancotn Catlr
SHE LIKED EUROPEAN MEN BUT--
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Several thousand men were hired for emergency flood work "at Kansa'sClt at the turiufsnt It. . orbegin flooding lowlands nearby. This laroe crew of laborer la shown fitiinn t--. , . .... j,. u.
tween railroad tracks, preparatoryto laying them upon the ratf and anchoring them. 0..ser hundred of.. no uopaitnca i vnua pomi ionB ins taw 10 protect property within the expected reach of theapproaching high water. (Associated Preta Photo)

GOLF ACES IN ACTION AT NATIONAL OPEN TOURNEY
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Oakmont's par 72 proved hard to beat as the nation's leading golfers pushed around the Pittsburgh
course In que'st of the 193S open crown. The scene above, at the ninth green, shows Tommy Armour, the
"black Scot," and Sid Brews of South Africa holing out. Armour scored a 74 and Brews 79, (Associated
Press Photo)

Fear Lad Kidnaped
SHE'S A RANSOM MONEY HUNTElT
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Like thousandsof other cashiers andclerks, Miss Iva da. ..',
.cashier of a Tacoma hotel dining room, epends her spars time check-
ing $5, $10 and 920 bills againsta list of the 20,000 ransom bills given
to kidnapers of George Weyerhaeuterof Tacoma. (Asso--

t elated Press Photo)

HUNTED FOR TACQMA KIDNAPING
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Tho absence pf Jackie Kau, 6,
(above) from hit New York home
led to fears that he had been kid-
naped In the mistaken belief that
he wis the.son of wealthy parents.
(Associated Press Photo)

Fi D. R. Don Fez
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Shrlnersgathering In Washington
for their national convention called
at the Whlto Homo apd pertutded
Pretldent Rooteyelt to try on hie
fez for the cameraman. (Attoclated
Preta Photo)

After Big; Game
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An army of federal agentscombed the northwest(or Alvln Karplt
(above), Public Enemy No. 1, after George Weyerhaeuser
was returned'to his home In Tacomn, Wash. Mearuvhile Volney Davit,
a member of the Karplt gang, was seized in Chicago. (Associated
PressPhoto)

SINd SING 'GRAD' TO TRY BASEBALL
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bbbbbbVbbbbbbwBHI(bBK--Edwin C. (Alabama) Pitts (left). Sing Sing prison'snewest "gradu- -

ate," shown meeting the veterap Johnny Evers, general manager of
the Albany, N. Y., baseball team. Center Is Thomas Dougherty of the
state correction department.Pitts gained athletic proficiency In prison
and hopes to obtain permission to play for Boss Evers. (Associated
Pr
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The first person to detectone ot
the ransom bills for the re--

T. C. Hunter (above), a railway Penned " article approving European men. When shchoshtrown
station agent at Huntington, Ore nsband,however. It was piano-playin- Eddie Duehln, orchestraIcadety
He noticed the serialnumber of a ,n Mastachutettt. They art shown tht marriage In
$20 bill to a ticket to 8alt (AttoclatedPressPhoto)

City. (Associated PressPhoto)

-- .ay Held
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Col. Joseph I. McMullen (above),
chief of the patentasection of the
army judge advocate general'sof-
fice, was indicted bya Wathlngton,
D. C, grand for accepting a fee
for lobbying againtt a proposed
excise tax on manganese. (Associ-
ated Photo)

NEW HOME OF UNITED SUPREME COURT
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Here Is a general of the new supreme building In Washington. D. C, scheduled for early
dedication. One of the most beautiful federal buildings, It It the latest addition under thegovernrneTH's
lulldlng program. (Associated PressPhoto)
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MME. LEBRUN VISITS F.D.R.'SMOTHER
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Madame LeBrun, wife of the French pretldent,shown asalsltorof Mrs. JamesRoosevelt, mother of the pre , in ler Hyde Park.N. Y., home. (Attoclated Prest Photo)

HOOVER TRIES VERMONT'S FISH ..
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Former PresidentHerbert Hoover found tome "good water" during
his pleasure trip through Vermont. In this peaceful aettlng he said
politics were taboo, and devoted hit time to catting for fish near Bar-nar- d.

Garfield Miller of White River Junctionpulled the oars. (Photo
uy uonon uiodc, from Astociaiea rreiti

ONE PLACE THIEVES ARE WELCOME
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Slpcs thleVes took $1,000 from Detroit Zoological park,'
John Milieu revised hi Miard urtUm and lnvH4 a reAurp
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Alison had already discovered
"that her advice was not needed; it
murmurous approval of whatever
Daphne Bucccstcil met the case,

"Excuse me, Miss, but there's n
gentleman aownstairs to sec you.
The butler stood In the doorway.

"Did his irlve you his cord?" ask
fed DanHnei

'No, madam. Ha didn't jrlve any
name.

"Ill bo down nnd bco.h Alison was
looking nervously nt "Daphne, hop
ing against hope. If only she could
ret downstairs alone, seo him for
a moment,explcln!

But Daphne had already flung
down her armful or stuffs; sue nan
her handbagopen nnd was adding
a fresh layer of vivid scarlet to
her morning mouth.

For a moment the girl hovered,
besttntint;.

"DVou mind If I go down?"
Daphne, between open Up", an-

swered. "No, ron Tin. Ill b down
In a mlnuie,"

Thnnk Heaven' Alison could
have laughedaloud In sheer reMef.
She darted down the glairs, Into
the drawing room.

Guvwu there, waiting for her
the moment that shelooked at him
nil her dcubts dissolved. He'd un-
derstand!

"Have you got your car ouUlde?"
Bhe spoke low and hurriedly.

"Yes. What's up?"
'I'll tell you when we get o'ut-slde-."

He followed her obediently out;
halfway down the front stairs ask-
ed "J sav, don't you want a hat?"

"I daren't go up!" Alison ron-fcs'v- 't.

"I'll ston and buy one."
They stole like two schoolchil-

dren nlaylng trunant through the
halt GUy was laughing silently.
Alison met his eye and had to put
her own hand against her mouth
to stop herself from laughing
aloud. She felt Idiotically light-hearte- d,

absurdlyhappy and excit-
ed; a mad solution but the only
possible one!

And he played up so wonderfully,
matchingher mood, asking no more
questionsuntil they were In the car
and afely off

"What's the. game?"
'Til tell you. but stop first at the

corner. There'sa hat shop there!"
The hat shop produceda beret o

not too bright a bluo to match All- -
son's coat and skirt, and since she
was known to them, put It down
From the shop, she telephoned to
Ferter, always discreet, and left a
messagefor her father to say thai
she had forgotten, aho must lunch
out. she would be back in time tv
go out with Daphne nt half past
IWO.

Conscience assuaged, she n
back to the car.

"I say, that hat's a wow! I didn't
know that a girl could buy a hat in
icsa wan ten minutes! Do tell me
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though what's happened?Nothing
wrong, Is there?' he asked,

"Not much! Nothing except I've
shocked by stepmother to glory
nnd she thinks vcu must bo tho
deepest kind of crook'"

"She thinks I'm a crook? Good
Lord, what've t dono?" To her sur
prise he sounded less amused (han
anxious.

"She thinks you ought to havo
slent In the road In tho rain!"

He lauched,tho joyous laugh that
pleased her so well.

"Sorry! I never thought of It or
Id save swum to Warleyl"

"And left little Herbert to do any
he fancied," added

Alison gaily. "Well. Tn glad you
didn't anywny. I'd nave been
scared to death. Hut If you meet
her. po gentle with her, please.

"Ill bo gentle as a lamb," he
promised solemnly. "If I have an
Irreslstnble Impulse to pinch tlis
silver or do a spot forgery, I'll
hold It sternly in check. I want to
meet her. she one those dia,r
woolly old ladleswho filled up with
Ideas In 1914 and haven't had the

k emptied since?"
"Cood Lord, no!" The Idea tick-

led Alison. 'Must the opposite. Hard
as nails."

""b. that tvpe!" He soundedns
If he knew It well and liked it
vrrv ilttlo.

Alison ended breathlessly,"Well.
anyway, I havent dared tell
her that I'd asked you to lunch,
so I wondered If you'd mind having
luneh with Just me?"

'Td-lftv- e It!"
"CSoocV
"Where shall we go? The same

place?"
"Yes. Td love lo. But you must

lunch with me, this time," she In- -

"''orry!"
"You must!"
He ran the-- car alongside the

pavement nnd stopped.
"What the matter?" she asked,

surprised.

"I'm golne dron you here and
go tiome and sulkunless you lunch
with me!"

He loolted an absurd aa he said
11 that she had to laugh and gVo
way .

"And then you call me young!
she accused.

The laughed and for a moment
he was occupied, turning out of
Constitution Hill Into the main
stream of traffic nlorig Piccadilly.
When he ppoke again, It was in a
different tone.

"You'ye met your stepmother.
then. How-do- . you like her?

"Oh. all right." Alison replied
carefully.

"That's good. You were-rathe- r

dreading the meeting, weren't
you?"

"How did you guess?"
"I dou't know. You gave me that

Impression."
"It ws true." She admitted It

in a low voice.
"But now you've1 seen her It's all

right?" The traffic had stoppedfor
a moment; he had leisure look
round. Alison did not answer and
he read her silence correctly.

"I see. Rolton luck for you!
"I expect I'll get used to it," she

oald quickly. "It's only that Ifi
funny at flrtt I mean, having n
third person there and the houses
beings hers nnd not mine and so
on."

"You think it'll come off?"
"My father's marriage?"
He nodded.
"I'm sure It will. He'a awfully

fond her." It was difficult to
keep that noncommittal.
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'ALABAMA' PITTS A FREE AGENT
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"Alabama" Pitts, star 8lng Sing athlete, shown being met by Jits
mother, Mrs. Erma Pitts Judd, as he was freed from prison, said he
hoped to mike a living through baaeball talent he developed In the
"big house." W. G. Bramham", head ofthe associationof minor leagues,
said he would oppose Pitts' entry Into professional ball. (Associated
Press Photo)

He said quietly, "A pity,. If she's
not to right kind. You know, I
took a. great fancy to your father.
He struck me as being rather a
topper."

He'a a darling!" PraUe of her
father, could always win Alison.
"You know, the funny part of It Is,
ho took a fancy to you, too."

"Thank you!
"You know I didn't mean that!"
"I know perfectly well what you

mean. Liking Is generally mutual.
You're sure he liked me?"

know he did. He was going
to asK ycu to lunch today. If atxo
hadn't stepped In."

She? mean your stepmo--
iner?" He was driving again now
and did not look at Alison.

"Yes. As say, stie seemedcon
vinced you were crook!"

He said thoughtfully. "I wonder
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That's What's m Illy." Alison
was breathless. "She seemed to
think sort of settled things al
though she'svnota bit that kind of
person herself, I'm sure,"

"You mean not prudish?"
"I should think anything; but

prudish"
"Funny!"
"Isn't Itt Particularly at In this

caso It's her own fault!"
"What ls"
"Our meeting!"
He braked with such sudden-

ness that Alison was flung,, for-
ward; he seemed unconscious' of
the fact, unconscious, too, .that he
was holding up tho traffic. '

"She? Responsible for our mee-
ting' What d'you mean?"

"It was Daphne who mixed up
the telegrams and sent me down
to that housol" ' i

"Look here, sir, you can't do
this!" An nligry-lookln- g

stuck his head intotho window,
sawAlison and added, "If you want
to talk to yur lady-friend- go
down side street nnd park! Don't
hold up all the other traffic"

"Go to" began Guy hotly, then
checked himself. "Oh, nil right
constahle. Sorry." Ho trod hard on
the accelerator andshot off but
they were tho restaurant, had
found tho same corner table,before
he spoke of again.

"Tell me, why did you say your,
stepmothersentyou to that house?
Hqw could she mix the tolcgrams?

(To be continued)
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m HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
I Oae bwertkm: line, lino minlmuM.

Etch succearivo Insertion 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per Mae per

issue, over 6 lines.
Mioathly rate. $1 per line.

Readers:10c per line, per feme.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo asdouMo rata
Capital letter lines doubjo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,. .,.,. 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first

Tckphc

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Foaad
LOST or strayed Grey marc,

halt; Shetland; reached mane;
been gone 3 days Butler Broj.
Mulo Barn. Phono 0543 If found.

FhMc Nubccs
ICED MELONS now ready at

Rpsa' Melon Garden St Barbecue
Stand. Whole, sliced or halves.
803 East 3rd. PhoneJ225.

BoABessservices
Bhlrta finished 9 c ea.; uniforms

20c EconomyLaundry. Ph. 1234.
SPECIAL, on auto paint Jobs $11.50

up; top, upholstery work a spe
cialty, uet us figure you any kind
of a job. Coldiron Motor "Co., 403
Main tit.

Woman's CoTuma
TONSOR .BEAUTY SHOP, 120

Mam St. Oil permancnts$2, $3,
up to $5. Other permancnts$1.

izo.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
ADVENTIST lady Wants invalid or

dementedperson to care for. Mrs.
Emma Knodel, Forsan, Texas.
.BOX 663 .

FOR $ALE

18 Household Goods 18
FRIGIDAIRE. practically new:

good condition; worth the mon--
ey. I4iq Scurry St.

TWO iron bedsteads:7 mattresses:
5 hot plates; 2 burners; 1 Cole's
Hot Blast heater; small gas
heaters; 2 bed springs; 1
power electric motor; 1
1 1--2 inch Gould's Pyramid pump;
one 7 1--2 horse power
eiecunc motor, rnone1268.

20 Mosical Instruments 20
' PROMINENT manufacturer has

been advised by two of his cus-
tomers In.neighborhood of Carls--
oaa,war it is necessaryfor him
to take back his pianos,because
of their inability to finish pay-
ments.Returning thesepianos to
the factory would be very expen
sive, so would like to sell for
balance due, or store with relia-
ble parties.Both pianoa are prac-
tically new. Only small amount
due on each. Easy terms can be
arranged. One Is Baby Grand,
and the other is a small Studio
Upright of sfetndord high grade
makes,1934 models. If interested
in buying-- for small balance due,
or Btorlng, write Credit Adjuster
J. M. McFarlane, in care of the
Crawford Hotel, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

22 Livestock 22
TO TRADE I have 6 headof cow

I win trade In on good milch
cows and give cash difference.
Cows must be fresh and good
producers.Phone 1B68.

26 MlsccDaHeous 26
fSOOD used lumber, all kinds,

lengths, and widths; some us
good as new.' Call 1114-- or
write P. O. Box 1383.

FOR RENT 3
32. Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd

DOC Gregg. Phono 1031. 1234.
NO THIRTY TWO 717777
NICE, cool. unfurnishedapartment; close In. Apply 207

West 6th St.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;

modern; all bills paid; also New
Perfection oil stove forsale. Apply 400 West 8th.

NICE, new, furnished
, apartment; private bath. Call at411 Belt St.
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;electric refrigeration; bills paid.

Corner East 8th & Nolan Sts. Nodogs.
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment; bath. Call 898 or 40.
;tts Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; also

furnished house; both all
modern conveniences; near high
school. Phone104. -

tttadTfaeBerafdWant A&

--
?

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre BvHdJnr

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Iwmw the awtey frem
m Ne Mtf taMI Ifcrfta- -

!

Collins-Garre-tt

WHANG oo.
1MB M1M

728 or 729

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE $200 deposit on hew
car for $95 cash.Box ABC, card
of Herald.

S3 Used Cars,To Sen S3
FORD pickup with license and

running-- , ior saie or iraae lor lea
box for melons, or fresh cow,
must be good. 803 East 3rd.
Phone 13TV

55 Trucks X
1928 Chevrolettruck in good condi

tion; lour tires, two new. Mrs.
E. B. GIHean, GardenCity Route,
Box 07. ,

OverseesSchool

?' T?i,BSSSS')'fJ
" iTf) SSBBBBr "

Photo by Bradshaw
Mrs. a A. BIckley. wife of the

pastor of Ue first Methodist
church. Is superintendent of the
Dally Vacation Bible School which
opened today at the church, for a
two-wee- session.

Whirligig
(Continued From Pag 1)

berg to Join the growing legion of
Roosevelt's "forgotten men." It now
numberssuch luminaries as Dean
Acheson, Lewis Douglas, Prof. Rog-
ers, Prof. Warren, Hugh Johnson,
Adolf Berle and Jlmmle Moffett
But the fall of the Chicago lawyer
is tne most naming of ail the New
Deal descents. So is the unknown
reasonfor his apparent failure.
. It is a typical New Deal romance.
Mr. Rlchberg happensto be a fine
artist as well as a brilliant lawyer.
tie composes operettas and theme
songs, plays the violin, writes nov-
els and tracts, dashesoff delightful
bedtime verses, converses in Addi
sonian style. He has the" tempera
incut ana oreaain or mind of a
virtuoso. He has been a lion of
lions in capital salons.

.But a poet and musician must
have a certain fluidity of charac
ter. He must be able to see both
sides all sides of any movement.
Emotion rather than 'logic is his
Instrument Mr, Rlchbergcould not
get rid of this dual or universal
viewpoint He never mastered the
iirst lecion or politics, which is
that a statesmenshould see and
stand on only one side of e

inus ne unwittingly antagonised
dow capital and Labor.

Snot
rhe President'sfriends are scan

ning every word of Herbert Hoo
vers story of the Interim nerlnrf
oeiween Mr. Roosevelt's election

t. e. jordan &.co.
113 W. First StJust Phono 480

QUICK?
SWIFT? --

PROMPT?
We tell you all about our serv-Ic- e

when we say

.CALL
NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S
07 8 Main Phono 7(1

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttBrneya-td-lM-

GmmmI Fnetfc fat AH
Chwrte
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BK3 SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD MONDAY

A Proclamation
WHEREAS, this city lias beenservedfor manyyears

by the Texas& PacificRailroadCompany, and
WHEREAS this railroad has long playeda vital part

In the lives of our people,and
WHEREAS, tliis railroad has paid, and continued to

pay, large amountsin. taxes, and
WHEREAS, this railroad hasfurnished employment

for many, and in, first, reducing"basic fares andsleeping
carcharges,and,second, in all principal
passengertrains, and

WHEREAS, this hasmeant lowered costand improv-
ed travel service to the traveling public, and

WHEREAS, the governorsof western states have
askedthat the public payhonor to WesternRailroadsfor
their continued pioneering.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, C. E. Talbot, mayor of the
City of Big Spring, Tcxa3, ask our citizens to join in
the observance of "Railroad Week" for Monday, June
10, to Saturday,June15. '

SIGNED) C. E. TALBOT,
Mayor of Big Spring, Texas

A BRACE OF

"" -- '
The Thin Man's Hardbolled

Brother," George Raft in Dash-le-U

Hammett'sThe Glass Key,'
in which he hasa role similar
to the one which brought him
fame In "Scarface"; Popeyethe
Sailor in his newestcartoon,
"Choose Your Wepplns" are the

and Inauguration now running in
a national magazine. Written by a
former Hoover secretary and the

literary executor, it
assailsMr. Rooseveltfor his failure
to cooperatewith his predecessor.

New Dealers may not answer it
publicly. Privately they are fret
ting over possible revelations. It
was their contention at the time
that Mr. Hoover acted sincerely,
but that some of his aides simply
sought to embarrassthe Incoming
President They shunned any co
operative action or statement for
that reason. They also believed
that teaming up with the defeated
Mr. Hoover would hurt FDR,

An Hoover aide
helped to block any cooperation,
When the former President signed
the first letter suggestinga semi--
coalltlon appeal,this Cabinetmem
ber rubbed his hands and ,sald:
"Now we've put Mr,. Roosevelton
the spot!" The comment was Im
mediately wired to Mr. Roosevelt
All agreementswere off after that

Note
Lawmakers saw the President's

"must" list of fourteen huge bills
and gave up hopes of July vacation
...TWo NRA's are vlsloned one,
the skeletonof the old. to keeD the
framework together,and a second.
tuny worked out with Jaw muscles,
teeth 'n everything...Gen. Johnsdn
and Donald RlchbergJust saw, and
bhiii, ana numpns at each other ..
Joe Choate'salcohol administration
is to be saved from the wreck.
Administration foes are working

ie magic words --SupremeCourt"
overtime moderates are saying
(Tint... fn,.A b.Iii u.. 3

..b. ..oa nwu Iiaa 0UB1C poW
era.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Louder'
There was a significant angle to

the Edison Electric Institute con- -
ventlon at Atlantic City which es-
caped general attention. Despite
the Importanceof this year's meet-
ing with the Wlieeler-Raybur-n

and TVA amendmentthreats overJ
hanging the Industry the real
utility big shots were conspicuous
by Uielr absence. About the only
lop-ran- ic executive In attendance
was 10m McCarter of Public Serv-
ice of New Jersey.Some observers
were tactless enough to remarkthat he probably, wouldn't have
been there If he hadn't been presi-
dent of the outfit

The speeches were flerv nnm.h
In their attacks on the New Deal
but somehow they lacked th rin.., .., .-- . .m ouiuuruy. a. casein point was
the addressof Bernard F. Wead-oc-k

vice president and manikin
u.tctiur oi me institute who call--
ea mo federal Trade Commission
a,H the scathing names he could
think up and admitted ho wished
ha could find still hamhr ..
Weadock's views and tactics are
oi approved by many Influential

leadersin the industry and there's
talk In Inner circles of .taking steps
tO keep him OUlet Vnf!nrfr'
frontal assaulton Uxe President al--

sfcarp critlclsM from

Tk--s situation petatslip th wide
1st tttUtty siseks as

TOUGH GUYS

two tough guys pictured above.
A third and tougherguy, an 800
pound martin swordilsh which
vanquishesa 120 foot whale,
completes the trinity of he-me-n

Who are featured In a thrilling
St R Super Road Show open-

ing at Ritz Theatre Tuesday.

to the proper way to combat the
New Deal menace.Internal dlscen
slon has been growing ever since
McCarter became head of the In.
stltute and started using slam'
bang methods. As a result of this
friction the InsUtute has lost the
support of blg-tlme-rs in the busi-
nessand the clamor raised by the
rough faction is. much louder than
Its actuarstatus Justifies.

Rivalries
Uncertainties following the NBA

decision postponed any action on
the appeal by New England gov
ernors for help for the New Haven
railroad (recently mentionedhere).
Also the need for- - action became
less urgent with assurancethat the
road has adequate cash to meet
July, interest requirements. But
the subjecthasn'tbeen droppedby
any means. The governors are
slated to meet in Boston on June
11 in their capacity as the New
England Transportation Council
ffl rlfemica fhn n.nM.m TnoaM Tn..,..jj .uwuw ...i. J..WM.WU. MVOQV dUUCB
win pc mere anu can expect to
hear spine eloquent pleas on the
Hew Hasrcns behalf--

The Interstate Commerce Com-
mission will not be represented
although its consent Is neededfor
that part of the plan which in
volves a guarantee-o-f New Haven
bonds by the 'Pennsylvania Rail
road. But that won't matter. The
Commission has burned Its fingers
on New England rail riddles before
now and is likely to sanction any
arrangement that parties Involved
can reach.

If It were Just a matter of sret
ting help for tho New Haven an
agreement would be slmnle. But
the Boiton 4 Main figures In the
party too with its ambition to get
iracKage rights to Providence,
That's whero Interstate and Inter
city rivalries come In strong. Bos--
ion win duck any move to build uu
tho Rhode Island capital and It's
possible that all negotiations to
straighten but the New England
roads will bog down In political
jocKeying.
Inaction

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission's contribution to the pas
senger traino problem a sugges
tion lor national adoption of unl
lorm low rates-r-ha-a a lot of rail
road men up on their ears. They
don't cotton (n lh norlnil... - - ...w htfvi,i.,u,;ana care even less for the LC.C.'s
uninvited Intervention.

They say it's bad enough to have
to ask the Commission's approval
every tlne they want to sneeze
without having that bodv take the
initiative In telling them what they
ought to do. They're accustomed to
Its useof the veto power but thev
do feel they should at least retain
tue prerogative of thinking up
their own answers to questionsof
mansgement "We're only second
ueuienantanow but they want to
demoteus to rear-ran-k privates."

mere are people unkind enouch
to expresssurprise that rail execu
tives claim- - to be able to think for
themselves considering the policy
ot Inaction they have pursued' lor
years uoui .recently.

Overtime
TJw sbabsWtUr cwe is develop.)

EVENING, JUNE 10, 1&5

lng new tangtnls. Many New York
veteranshave receiveda form let
tor asking them to kick in with a
dollar for a fund to be' administer
ed by the heads of the American
Legion, Veteransof Foreign Wars
and Disabled American Veterans
and to pass the word, to five
friends. The worthy purpose Is a
campaignchest not for tho bonus

but to beat all Senatorswho op-
posed the Patman bill when they
come up tor reelection.

Then there's tho chain which
caustically quotes FDR's remarks
on governmenteconomy In S2 in
contrast to federal appropriations
slno he tok office. A number of
New Yorkers are keeping their
secretariesbusy overtime making
copies oi mis one to send around.

Magnified
The story that Lindbergh Is no

longer TWA's technical adviser
carrying Implications of a sensa.
tlonal bust-u-p was a fine example
oi magnirying a mouseto a moose,
Lindbergh has attended everv dl
retors' meeting but one since the
Hauptman trial (of course he
withdrew from business contacts
while the trial was on).

Ho has not been active In TVA1from a wcek" vtsIt it Round Rock
arrnlrs otherwise for a perfectly
simpio reason. His chief Job Is to
advise on new planes, equipment
ana routes and no changes nave
been contemplated for months
which requiredhis opinion. Ho has
never had anythingwhatever to do
with tho administration end of the
business. The Inference of friction
Is strictly apple bsucc.

Harassed
New Yorkers get word that the

Japaneseare selling watchworks
successfully in Geneva, Switzer-
land, cheaper than the Swiss can
make them. Comment runi thni
this is comparable to stealinga po
nce car wun me policeman In ItTho Japaneseshow no slims of
casing up on the harassedmerch-
ants of tho western world.

Sidelights
A French Library will be estab-

lished In New York this fall...That's a polite namo for propa-
ganda bureau...Consolidated fin
will save severalhundred thousnn.l
a year by pensioningits older cm-pol-

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate

r

Locomotive
icoNTimjrD rnou rAai. it

cd In. Texas & Pacific offices:
Dallas, Texas, June 1. 1935. Offi

cers'and Employees The Texas &
pacific Ry. Co.: 4

"Western Railroads have united
In an exceptionally extensive ad-
vertising campaignduring May and
June, and large space has hflpn
taken in all principal newspapers'
n weii as in many Tnagazlnes,
stressing the advantagesof travel
by train since practically all cars
on every important train In the
West have been
making them clean, quiet and com--
ionaoie.

"The reductionsin passengerand
sleeping car fares are also being
featured.

"We are asking for the fullest
cooperation on the part of all em
ployees in mis effort to Increase
travel by train.

"First of all. we desire our mmi
to be distinguishedby the courte-
ous attitude of everyone having
contact with tho public A pleasant
iiiann you-- wnen tickets arc lifted,a friendly wclcomo as passengers

enter trains anddiners or meal sta--
i ons; a Kindly word of apprecla
uon lor patronage when nassen.
gers are disembarking and the ex
pressed hope that the service hasbeen satisfactory with a cordial
invitation to 'Como aerain' nntni
attention to Invalids, elderly people,
w.....itu, anu tpose unaccustomedto travel by train, all of these andmany other niceties will occur to
yuu.

Turn 1.,l. !. , .--- .- ...wUlu vio Kepi ag clean tXB
possible. Passencersmlo.n .i. ....!
have consideration, particularly at

.H"i. kikuis can De dimmed, and
'witcn DUUUUCU.

IAI .i"i. oiuuon, particularly at"K', unnecessary talking andnoises should bo avoided around
uiu coacnes and sleepers.

"When switching Is necusmrv .
ery effort must be made to ovoidrough handling and needlessnoisefcmoothly handled trains aie splen-
did advertisementsfor us. and w.
covet an outstandingreputation for'" iexa a 1'aciflc as being arailroad without Jerks and Jars"By affordinc the nnhii.. -.

Ice better than it Is accustomedtoreceive, we hope to train n,i ,i.i
fawunago oi present using other
".uuca oi transportation."

-- news-BRIEFS

IOONTINUKD rUOU PAOB

Justice of these parts, addod an-
other to the growing list of cere-
monies he has performed when hemarried Kd Wameke and MissLcona Sarver 10:S0 p. m. Satur-day,

SIRS.. I'RICHAICD RETURNS
WlOM DALLAS. FT. Wmnii

Mrs. J. I. Prichard has returned
uome aiier visiting with her chll- -
uren in Fort Worth nnd DkII.m
ueturning Here witli in.r were Mrs.
R L, Mlnter. and uhlldren of Pnrt
Worth.

W, !. SOASJI VISITOR
IN BIO SFKINO -

IV D Un..k It.. V .!..-on wt (in Mini BUTI... company, Lubbock; was a
Vint tlM. lmpn Mam.?..., .

yog, Soasb, is the founder of the

Cross-Cotmtr- y Travel MadeMore
ComfortableBy Air-Conditioni-

ng

Facilities On

community In northern Howard
county bcarlnir the Bomb name,
When Uio community was founded
it was one of the most modem
rural centers of the time, having
electric lights and other facilities.
Successive droughts and stressful
times, however, hit tho community
telling blows.

MONDAY LAST BAY FOR
NOTAIMES TO QUALITY

With Monday tho last day for
qualifying as notaries public, 124
persons had dOno so by noon

A total of 158 had applied for
commissions as notaries. Others
wishing to qualify must contact
Country Clerk H. L. Warren today,

KAVANAUGIIS RETURN
FROM WEEK'S TRir

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh
and son, Carroll, returned Sunday

and Thrall, where they visited
relativesand friends. On the return
trip, they stoppedat Temple, where
Carroll went through the Scott St
White clinic,

KANSAS CITY MAN TO
OPKN SHO-CAR- D SCHOOL

James L. Russell, Kansas City.
Mo., arrived In Big Spring Monday
anu win open a sho-ar-d BChool next
work for the purpose of teaching
sho-car- d writing to Interestedmer
chants, students and others. First
session of thoWhool will bo held
next Monday evening at seventhir-
ty In tho Crawford Hotel. Classes
will be held each cvcnlnu next
week.

KIDNAPED" THEATRB.MF.N
RETURN IIBRE UNHARMED

H. B. Robb and Ed Rowley. R&R
Thcatro executives of Dallas, who
wero 'Kidnaped" by members of
the Warner Brothers train, which
arrived In Big Spring Frldny night.
una injtcn to El Paso, returned
hero Sunday morning, and were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb.
They left Monday morning for Dal
las,

PairingsGiven
For Tournament
At Country Club
Fhst round of the Cannlrv olnh

bridRo tournament will h. nlnv.i
Monday evening. Pairings were ac--
notincoii Friday with 16 teams In
ench of two flights.

aixiy-iou- r players will compete
or tournament honors.
l'alrlngs In the championship

flight follows:
Misses Eloulse Haley and Fern

wens vs. Mrs. LaWSon and Mr.
Young: Mrs. G. Oldham nnl Mm
R. Simmons vs Mr. and Mrs. Vlr
Melllngcr; Mrs. E. O. Ellington and
Mrs. A. Williams vs. Mr. and Mrs.
L:Wasson; Dr. E. O. Ellington and
Mrs H. Williamson vs H. Griffith
and Mrs. J. B. Williams; Mrs. T.
Ashley and Mrs. O. Phillips vs. Mr.
and Mrs. Wagner; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson vs. Mrs. R. Currlc
ami it itix; Mrs. Shlno Philips and
Mrs. McNew vs. Mrs. C. Blomshlcld
and Mrs, E. V. Spcnce; and Mr.
and Mrs. H. Covert vs. Nell Davis
and Irene Knnus.

First flight pairings follow: Mr
and Mrs. Ray Lawrence vs. Mrs.
R. Rlx and R. Currlc; Mrs. H.
Griffith and V. HUdglns vs. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Gleson: S. Robblns
and L. Coffee vs. Mrs. R. Hnrrla
Jr. nnd Mrs. A. Cravens; J. Kuy-kcnda- ll

and C Blomshleld vs. L.
W. Croft and H. Hatch; Mrs. J.
Kuykendall nnd E. V Spence vs
Mrs. Donnelly nnd Emily Bradley;
Mrs. M. II. Bennett and H. Wil-
liamson vs. Mrs. Fahrenkamp and
Mrs. L Thurman Jr. and Mrs. J.
R. Williamson vs. B. LeFever nnd
SteveFord; Dr. M. II. Bennett and
Mrs. R. Parks vs. winner of match
between Mr. and Mrs, Nichols and
Mrs. Brlstow and W. Tate. Crolt
and Hatch won the right to play
Kuykendall and Blomshlcld by de-
feating V. N. Martin and Mrs.
Murray.

t
Miss ParrAppears

BeforeOvertonClub
At tho regular meeting of the

Overton Homo Demonstrationclub
Thursday In tho home of Mis. Earl
Lucns; Miss Mayme Lou Pnrr, II,
D. agent showed n collar pattern
a slip pattern nnd rhecked founda
tion patterns. Proper colors for
each IndMdua! were selected.

Mrs. H. W Bartlett wns recre
ational leader. New members were
Mrs J. E. Thompson and Mrs. E.
T. Sewell frcm Forsan.

Next mcetinc Is to be at tho
homo cf Mrs. O. W Overton. A
demonstration In sandwich making
win oo rcnturort at that time.

Refreshmentsof nneel food ciko
and Ice cream wcro terfd to
Mmes..H. W. Bartlett, W. S, Wil
liams and daughter, Florence Fay,
Jewel White and son. Arlen: G. J.
James,G. F, Painter, J. E. Thomp
son, is, t. SewcII, G. W. Overton.
Clarence MrMurray, and son and
ura uue jaicas.

OIL NOTES
Location has been made on the

W,. E. Production Co. No, 1 Reed,
rcctlon 16, block 30, T&P
survey. It Is 330 feet from, the west
lino of section 46 and 330 feet from
the south line.

11ie H. White No. 1 Clay in the
Dodge Dcnman pool has been com-
pleted and showed 150 barrels on
a 2 hour potentlul test.

Reports from the John T. Ilium
tfo. 1 D. II, Scydcr. wildcat be
tween the Chalk and Dodfre-De-

man pools is past 10,000 feet and
having much trouble with water.

Derrick is un on the Iron Moun- -
ttsUn No, T Reed Uhlr4 well). Iron
tain - 7 Reed (thW well). Iran,

t,ktv; n the Rs4 tractw

WesternRailroads
CHICAGO Vhtn the Jonesfam

lly bundles"up the baby and start
blithely west on their first real
vacation since Junior entered Into
tncir plans, nna Mnen the

Harrisons head for the
holghts bent on escapefrom pes
tering pollens U's a fair bet that
Ihelr conchmatej on that western
train will dlsplafla bit more friend-
liness the second day out than was
their wont In the past

Having spent a number cf rest
less nights in the past In the humid
atmosphereof the
sun-bak- sleeping car, the writer
conrcsse.'i that, on occasion, he has
been numberedamong Ihe grum
bling gentry who failed to proper-
ly sympathize with the trials of
the young parents up the aisle
whoso prlde-and-Jo- y gave forth In-

termittent wailful expressions of
discomfort and the sound effects
created by tho hayfever victim In
the next berth wcro a most unap-
preciated lullaby.

Sclenco hasmade glnnt strides in
recent years, but none of greater
Import to Jvs traveler than the re
cent mlrocel termed "air condition
Ing" which makes comfortable
cross-count- ry rail travel possible
In the hottest or coldest weather,

In a letter received from Doctcr
Herman N. Bundrsen, nationally
known health authority and pres-
ident of the Chicago Board of
Health, the executives of the west--.

crn railroads participating In the
$19,000,000 air conditioning pro
gram Just completed, are congrat-
ulated on this "progressivestep."

ThU's putting It mildly!
But the doctor evidently has had

a fling at hot wc.ttlicr travel In
tho past for ha continues, "this
contribution should do much Mo
stlmulato mil travel through the
west this summer. It should give
encouragementto thosewho In tho
past hnvd suffered becnuseof the
atmospheric conditions, associated
with cross-countr- y travel, espccltlly
those who ure afflicted with hav
fever. Small children who have dif
ficulty In compensation for exces
sive hent will now experience re-
lief."

In a chat with the roclplcnt of
this letter, Chairman Horry G
Taylor of Ihe Western Association
of Railway Executives, e found
that the public will not only travel
wst with inoro comfort this year.
but that they'll reach their destina
tion fasterandat less expense than
since pre-w-ar days.

Mr. Taylor pointed out that time
schedules are constantly being
shortenedthiough the Introduction
of streamlinedsuper-powere-d equip
ment on many western railroads.

Rales, too, an rcaled lower this
summer than even tile reduced
basic faresadopted late In 1931. In
fact he has facts available to
provo that railroad travel In tho
western United States is tho
cheapest In the world.

"The nsw 'circle touio' will bo
the thing this summer," he added.
"They mean that a personcan now
make a glnnl swing of the west,
touching all principal points of In-

terest, for no mora than It would
cost to go directly out and back'as Is sometimesnecessaryon a
business trip of short duration."

W. W. Larmon
Hurt In Crash

Car Plunges Iiito Curb In
Attempting To Dodge

Another Auto
William W. Larmon was serious

ly InJUrcd In a car crash In the
BOO block of Scurry street 3 p .ra.
Monday.

Attempting to dodge another car.
his own machine plunged Into the
curb and was wrecked.

He was rushed td Big Spring
hospital, where extent of his Injur
ies could not be immediately de
termined, ills condition was con
sidercd serious,however.

Lrother Of Local
Man Dies In Carbon

SaturdayMorning
Charlrs Morris was called to Car

bon, Texas, Saturday, by the seri
ous Illness of his brother, T. J.
Morris, who died at 9:30 Saturday
morning, following several days'
Illness of pneumonia. Mr. Morris
was accompaniedby his wife. Mw.
Charles Morris, E. G. Towler nnd
Mrs. Ralph Towler. Funeral serv
ices were held Sunday afternoon,
wun interment in Carbon. ,

i

ExecutiveBoard Of
Scoutcrs To Meet

Here This Evening

Regular meeting of
the executive board of the Buffalo
TralU council will be held 7,30 p. m.
Monday from the Settles hotel.
Area Executive A. C, Williamson
said. '

Important items to come before
the board include summer camn
and attendance at tho national
Jamboree In Washington.

'Ihe Lubbock council has asked
permission to send their scouts to
tllo local council camp opening at
aicruon Jury z.

,

pack rrvi.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtes O. E. her

Co., 800 retrolenm Ir, Jaa.1
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
V Opng. High Low Close Yrt
Jan. 11.29 1L32 1L25 11.29 1L
Mai? 11J4 1L32 1L29 11.34 1L
May 11.38 1L43 11.33 li.28 1L
July 11.C0 11.C0 11.50 11.S6 11.'
Oct Ha. 1L30 11.20 11.23 lL
Dec 11.28 1L31 1L20 1L28 1L

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1123 11.2S 1L23 1L26 1L.1
Mar IL29 11.34 1L23 11.31 11.
May 1L33 1L34 11.32 11.34 lU
July 1LS2 1L6S 11.47 11.32 lt'l
Oct 1122 1126 1U0 1122 11..1
Deo 1121 1128 11J7 1124

CHICAGO GKAIN
Wheat

July 855--8 837--8 83 835--8 831-- 1

Sept. 84 841--2 831-- 2 84 3--9 84
Dec 80 845--8 85 5--8 841-- 2 80

Corn
July 813--4 823--8 811-- 4 823--8 81 lJ
8ept 74 74 753--4 74 7--8 755--8 741--
Deo 633-- 8 637--8 C3 63 5--8 623--1

STOCKS
Amn Tel St Tel .12911
AT&SF ,..., 42
Annoconda Copper ......... 157--
Consolldatcd Oil 01- -

Contlncntal Oil 205--
Freeport .....2(1
Gen Elec ........, 251--
Gen Motors .,, 313.
Hudson 71--
IT&T , 81- -

Montgomcry. Ward ..,.,., 25 1- -:

Ohio Oil 123--1
Pure 81- -
Plymouth , oi-- l
Radio , 53.I
Texas Co 21
U S Steel 327--J

CURBS
Cities Service 17-- j
Elec Bond & Share 8
Gulf .,, 671--'
Humble , . 601--:

Ms. Suggsh
DeathVictii

Daughter Of CommiftsinnJ
cr Anil Mrs. FletcherSuc

cumbs At 'Abilene
Mrs. Fae Flora Suees.wife of CJ

iv Suggs, Abilene, died 9:30 u. mJ
Monday in an Abilene hosnital.

The body was to bo brought herel
Monday evening bytho Eberly Fun
neral Home. Interment Is to bcl
In the New Mount Olive ctrr.nteiyl
toiiowing services z:so p. m. MonH
day.

Mrs. Suggs was-th-e dajgnter of I
County Comn.'tsloncr W. M. nnd!
Mrs. FIetchr, ho reside on thelrl
farm In the R-B-ar community

She was well-know- n in Blgl
Spring and Howard county, havingI
brown to maturity here.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. J. a." Dolan underwent aI

major operation Monday morning. I

Alvln Carter"of Stanton under--1

went a major appendectomyMon--I
day morning.

Mrs. A. G. Jordanwas operated!
on Monday morning, and her con--1
ditlon was good Mondayafternoon.I

Mrs. John HUdreth was triven a
blood transfusion Monday jnornlng,
ana ncrcondition was reported as
lair late Monday afternoon.

Lee Eubankaof Stanton,who has
tjucn qulto 111, was reportedslightly
improved Monday nitcmoon.

June Bryant, daughter nf Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Brynnt received a.
lacerated leg Saturday evening
wnen the member struckan mitn.
mobilo license plate of the car.
which was parked down tpwn. She
was given treatment at the ho.v
pital. v

.

Woman Golfers To Co
To Lubbock Tournament
Big Spring women golfers were

to leave Tuesday for T.nhhnMr in
take part In tho first West Texas
womjsn--s Golf tournament'

Among those, planning to maka
the trin were Mm. n T Pfiinina
Mrs Gordon Brlstow, Mrs, Ralph
wx. airs, xravis Reed,Mrs. Harry

Stnlcup,and Mrs. J, L. Rush. Mrs.
Theion Hicks, one of the outstand-
ing women golfers of this city,
may also gu.

Mrs. Plnlllna In Ill,l nn r
the favorites to win the tourna
ment.

Chairman Harrison
ConfersWith Senate
FinanceGrbupNRA!
WASHINGTON. tUrnnfmnl.1

With U crawlni-- jlnimtnrf. fn. ...-.- ...

atlon of antl.trust laws rhsti-,-n
Harrison conferred Monday with
tne ncnate finance committee on
what nrocedur ta fnllnw u ih.
house-approve-d rezolutipn extend--
iuk (uv. in sxeieton lorm.

He made no move to call up tho
resolution

of 8a&oun&,

lkiv;i.i!jaJ
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riti : Bishop E. C. SeamanConfirms PecosRodeo
Meet The Thin Man's Rolrnst Brother in TODAY J $ LargestClassIn History Of July3To4Lost (Times MwW aW Local EpiscopaliansSunday
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BBBBBBBalik P' ' JpIbbbbbbV nown gambler take brutal JKEBjlS'? '
,ij . JMbbbbbbW beating."T. rather than talk?, MHjf

jHSBig"1 PfHr .Avenue manson exactly' JkSHF
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They'tt"fil
to kill" In

,. rtus
Cartoon Fathe Topics

Rural School Teachers
tTo Attend SummerSchool

Mlrses Ruby Smith, Emma Jo
and Nova- - Lynn Graves left this
week-en-d for Abilene where they
will attend McMurry college;

Misses Ruby and Emma Jo are
juniors and Mlsa Nova Lynn a
senior.

Plans for next year for the three
lncludo leading. Hiss Nova Lynn
resigned as principal, of the veal
moor echool to accept a place as
primary teacher In the Cauble
echool. Miss Smith will teach tho

Intermediate grade In Ccnterpolnt,
and Miss Emma Jo In the Falrvlew
school.

Mlsa Alia Boy Coffee of Brown

Manufacturedbybaking
powdeir Specialists who
xnak nothing but bak-in-ff

powder under
supervisiono expert
ohandaia.

ALWAY

price toAmy
mm 44 mwr mg

fer (25
FULL PACK

HO SLACK FILLING

WHY did themob want to stop
the Thin Man's hard-boile-

d bro-
ther from learning the truth?

The most exciting guy you've'
evermet...turns from crime to '

law... to solve a murdern
pal was too willing to admit I'

Adolph Zukor prutnlt

TTl MAUJ MU.i.u I- - if. iL.II J IIBB III4IVI- HIV UVIIIVIf

,'of"ThV,1ThlnlfM a n y

M
Edward

if

Rosalind

SPECIAL

Tomorrow
Wednesday
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ST. LOUIS, UP) More than 160,--
000 meals the largest tingle task
ever undertakenby railroad dining
car department' will be served by
the Missouri Pacific Lines to dele-
gates who will attend tho Interna-
tional Rotary conventionat Mexico
City, Juno 17 to 21.

There will bo 22 special trains
operated.over this railroad and
regular trains on tho MUsourl Pa-
cific Lines will carry more than
12 additional special cars.Meal re-
quirementsen routo and nt the con-
vention will requlro tho use cf 41
dining cars, L. E. Martin, superin
tendent of dining car service on the
Missouri Pacific, stales.

Ordero placed by Martin for this
occasion include 120,00'J pounds of
meats, 108,000 eggs, 00,000 pounds
(1,000 busnels) of potatoes, 65,000
pounds of green beans,peas, car
rots and lettuce, 20,000 pounds of
fruit, 11,400 loaves of bread, 10,000
pounds of flour, 216,000 crackers,
40,200 quarts of cream,10,400quarts
of Ice cream, 8,100 pounds of cof-
fee, 9,720 pounds cf butter, 3,000
pounds of lard, 104,000 quarts of
milk, 8,800 quarts of salad dressing,
20,000 pounds of rock salt, 8,250
poundsof cut loaf sugar and 10,000
pounds of granulated sugar.

More than 1,000,000 pounds of Ice
will be required to refrigerate tho
foodxtuffs and In tho operation of

equipment.
Fuel for cooking will require

wood, cousin of tho Graves glrlc,
will take Miss Nova Lynn's place
in Vealmoor. For tho past week
she, has been their guest In 131

Spring.

FATHER'S
DAY

Sunday, Juno 1G

Give him a personal gift from
Gibson's! We suggest:
9 Leather Gladstone

Leather Brief Cake
UnderarmZipper Case
Fitted Traveling Set

M Leather billfold, card case or
tobacco pouch

Desir Sets & Ash Tray
9 I'en & Pencil Set
9 Chair CuMiIpii

Father1 bay Grecllnr Cards

Gttttoa Office Supply
114 X. 4r4 rfcoM W

ry$

mm

Jv
KM"
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RAILROAD TO SERVE160,000

MEALS TO ROTARY DELEGATES

THE

POPEYE SAILOR

in

"CHOOSE
YOUR

WEPPINS"

- - .! 71 '.

135,000 pounds of coal . and 2,700
pounds of charcoal.

In addition tc 232,500 pieces of
linen, 4,050,000 pieces of Bllverwars,
glasswareand crockerywill bo used
In serving tho- meals, and 5,240
cakes of soap and 2,100 packages
of coap powder will be used in
washing them.

A total of 4l40 stewards, croks
and waiters will be required to
man tho dining cars, Martin said,
These are In addition to the attend-
ants on the lounge cars. Approxi
mately 25 inspectors, supervlrors
and instructing rhefs will supervise
service and handling of suppliesen
route and during the stay at Mex
ico. A temporary commissarywill
he set up by, tho Missouri Pacific
Lines at Mexico City and a stor
keeper and assistantswill be in
charge. A timekeeper will be
pre'sent, as will auditors to handle
the receiptsand expenditure.,and
a small printing press wilt be op
erated there to prepare menus
daily.

Junior W.O.W. Grove Is
To Hold Picnic Saturday
The Junior W. O. W. Grovo 21U

met nt tho W. O. W. hall Saturday
afternoon for a session supervised
by Mrs. Helen Lawther.

Planswere made for u picnic to
be given next Saturday afternoon
at the city park, to which all Jun
tors are Invited.

Gordon West Iras returned to Ills
home In Wichita Falls, after a
business visit In Dig Spring.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
'chiropractor

301-30- 5 Petroleum BIdg.

ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ice Si

ProduceCo.
in K. Third St,

Wtftl i A Tint N.UonJ Pietw. WB BV'lMl from' On thrilling nortl by BmS,
fori ttefft, authoc of "42nd Strm
8 OTHER SMRS.fetWku
GLENDA FARRELL PATSY
KELLY HELEN MBRfiAK

LYRIC
TODAY - LAST TIMES

CLAUDETTE

sJheKZ
lit cfannlecrfuftslA.

IMITATION LIFE
with

WARREN WILLIAM
riVUS Cartoon News

STARTING TOMORROW
R & R Road.Show

NOT RETREAT
ADVANCE
City To Discharge Drinking

Employees
City employes who appear for

work with whisky on their breath
or drink liqttor during office hours
will be discharged,Councilman J.
VVHUs Gunn announcedTuesday. -

Gunn issued the .announcement
after he conferredwith City Mana-
ger Hal Moseley.

Use of Intoxicating liquor by city
employes is prohibited by civil ser-
vice regulations. Dallas Times
Herald.

Too bad! Personalliberty abridg-
ed! Will be discharged! Even-th-

civil service regulations are pro-
hibition requirements. If drinking
Is right this Is tyranny. If drinking
Is wrong, tgen selling the stuff Is
wrong, ana u selling u is wrong,
voting the privilege to sell it is
wrong. No good man or woman
should consent todo wrong.

What Is AlcoholT
It Is not possible to get alcohol

out of any grain, berries, or fruit
or anything else so long as thero Is
no decay, Alcohol Is in decayed
grain, berries or rult. It may be
produced from many things when
they are In a state of decay.

So the alcohol is In the decayed
matter and not in the sound mat
ter. Thus far have we gone' In
search foralcohol.

Now, what Is decay? What pro
duces It? Scjsnce has proved that
all decay Is causedby microbes, lit-

tle bugs that attack the grain, ber
ries, grapesor other substances.If
these substancesare kept In a
temperature too low for these do--
cay microbes to live In It, so cold
that they can not Hvo In It, there
will not be any decay, The decay
microocs must live ana worK ana
die In a substanceor It will not
rot

But such microbes live a short
time and die. They multiply by the
mlllons .and die as other millions
are coming on. The carcassesof
the dead ones stay In the decaying
substance andaccumulate theroby
tho millions. The moisture and car
cassesof the dead microscopic
bugs combine and Increase as the
decay process goes on. This satur
ated solutlpn of the substanco In
the carcassesof millions of dead
microbes Is alcohol. It is poison
produced by decayedcarcassesof
deadmlroscoplc' bugs. Can anything
more filthy than this ba Imagln
cd? Its reaction to the nerves and
brain produces Intoxication. Con
tinued drinking and tho absorption
of alcohol in the blood poisons tho
whole systemproducing chronic al
coholism, Insanity and death. Yet
this poison' Is the thing that greed
for gain sells and defends. This Is
the stock Id trade of every place
where intoxicating liquor of any
kind is sold. This Is what men ana
women are askedto vote for, This

SheetMetal
Work of fhe

Finest Quality
G. 3. IQmy) TaaMttt'a

plus
Metro New

"In The Arties"
A Medlrary Travel

Loguo
"Donkey Baseball

Under The Dome

HfcB "At

HeaaaKl Austin

By GORDON K. 8IIEAUES

AUSTIN, (UP) The ogre of
state competition In private busi-
nessbobbed up Its head again this
week when Attorney General Wil-
liam McCraw started selling 3,000,-00-0

barrels 'of stored "hot" oil.
Tho state Is faced with a many-side- d

dilemma. If It sells the oil,
it must necessarilysell on tho mar-
ket with rcfiners.whosaoil Is legal-
ly produced. OH sold by state- re-
ceivers was seized becauseli was
Illicit.

If the 3,000,000 barrels were un-
loaded in a short time, It might
seriously affect the existing petrol-
eum prize structure.

On the other side of the shset
also are strong arguments.As long
as the oil, much of it stored in open
pits, stands in East Texas, It Is
both decreasingits own valuo and
threatening the marjtct as a sur-pulu-s.

A more practical hazard fire is
presented,especially in flood times
when pits overflow.

Texas Is nr.t. entirety free of dan
ger from fedPral control, McCraw
thinks. The large quantity of wast-
ing oil Is n Strong argument for
Intervention from outside the state,
just as tho 1,000,000,000 cubic feet
of gas wasted daily in the Texas
Panhandlelius brought strong crit-
icism from conservationists.

Thcs? factors, nnd the possibil
ity of "oil racketedIng" were treat-
ed In McCraw's policy for "protec-
tion to tho stato and the entire
oil Industry and preservation of
state's rights.

Simply stated, the policy Is for
gradual but prompt salu of the 3r
000,000 barrels to highest cah bid
ders,--

"Oil racketeering," the like of
which Chicago never knew, might
be accomplished by "hot" oil mer
chants running additional oil into
the present containers,having the
state confiscateit, then making the
oil legal bjr UUytrrg It back nt pub
lic auction.

Style of recent oil confiscation
suits,a new wrinkle In local courts,
Is similar to that employed by fed
eral courts.The oil Is sued directly
and refiners named as
ants. '

Should the agricultural adjust-
ment and Bankhcnd Acts go the
way of NRA, J, E. McDonald,
Texas Agricultural commissioner,
thinks tho southland empire of
King Cotton will suffer Its great
est set-La- in history, greater
even than that following the Civil
war.

McDonald believes Texas would
be tho heaviest loser should tho
two acts be declared Invalid. Tex--

ho said, produced one-thir- d of
America's cotton, 90 per cent of
which Is exported. Cotton
have'decreased40 per cent during
the depression, while foreign com-
petitors Increasedproduction.

The "protective tariff" for farm
crs, proposed by CongressmanMar
tin Dies In Washington, consider
ed by McDonald to be the best
solution to the question.

It would extend to agriculture
tho came benefits and privileges

Is what Texas Is asked to legalize
on August 24. This is (he content
of whisky which makes It whisky,
Will you vote for lt7 Jf you do,
you will bo responsible for tho re
sults of your voto both In this life
and that which is to come. Vote
against It and get others to Join
you and hold down the ruin all you
can.

ContributedBy Local W.C.r,U.

Cardul for Better Anpetito
"1 was so nervous and depressed,
felt llko I wanted to tear my

.in!...'.......!,..... Wa. 1. r T nm-- l0 Mlip. 4V, TV. JVIIUUb'
rickftpf Houston,Texas. "I would
get ashamedof being su easily tip-s-ot

I took Cardul at this time
and after the third bottle, mv
strengtn ncgan to menu. The pain
was less. I quit having the de-
pressed feeling."

A belter appetite often Is one of
the first results of taking Cardul.
ana as nourishment la Improved,
many disagreeablesymptoms of a
run-dow- n condition ko away. But
or course it uaraul,does not benefit
iwi consult a vaysKMH. nay,
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BISHOP SEAMAN
I

received by Industries. Production
would not be limited except by tho
cxieni or me export marxtt. Dies
would prorate tariff benefits and
offer crop Insuranco against tho
elementsand Insectpests.

Legislators may have several
reams of reports to read When
they meet again.

Four committees are doing be--
twccn-sesslo-n sleuthing, three In-

volved in particular studies, and
the fourth, a senate commlttoe,
charged with Investigating every--
il.l. 'W..I
iiiuiK iiui iuuiiiscivi:a.

One enterprising news corres
pondent figured more than 11 per
cent of the total membership of
tho legislature are serving now on
extra-curricu- committees. Twen
ty of the 181 members, nre now In
vestigators.

The "hot" oil committee Is In
East Texas collecting Information.
Its investigation may be paralleled
by tho generalsenatesurvey.

A hlrd committee,to investigate
the departmentof agriculture, held
Its first session in Austin June 4

elected officers, then recessed un
til June IS.

Considerable Interesting lnforma
tion is expected when North Texas
dairymen air their troubles before
tho house milk committee in tort
Worth June 18.

That zone, Including the Fort
Worth and Dallas mllksheds, has
been the center of violence and
price-cuttin- A er com-
mittee, headed by Rep. Traylor
Russell of Mount Pleasant, will
recommendlegislation for correct-
ing the trouble,

Rayburn Predicts
Approval Of Red
River PowerDam

WASHINGTON UP) Representa
tlve Rayburn, Texas, predicted
Saturday the administration wpuld
approve a plan to construct a
flood control and power develop
ment dam on Red River at Dent
son.

Tho largest class In confirmation
In the history of the local Episco
pal Church was presented to tho
bishop Sunday morningby tho Rov.
P. Walter Henckell rector of St.
Mary's Episcopal church,

In the class were 14 adults, In
cluding one from Midland, and four
children; thechildren wereChumpo
Philips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips; Jacqueline. Faw,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Faw; Huff Peters, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters aud
David Watt, jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs. David Watt

BUhop E. Cecil of Amar- -
Illo spoke to a packedhouse on the
topic, "The Holy Spirit" The
musical program Included as an
anthem "Oh For a Closer Walk
with God" with Bob Utley as solo
ist-I-

addition to this service, Bis-
nop seaman confirmed six in n
service at Midland at 7.30 and
went to Abilene for an 8 o'clock
service.

A brief baptism service, preceded
the 11 o'clock service nt St. Mary's.

ReadTheHerald Want-ad- s.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

J. A. Myers, Prop.
Successor to
A. G. Hall

North Facing Courthouse

.Hot Weather
arid

Vacations
Demand More
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
Will Make You
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martin's
BeautyShop s.

Crawford Hotel Phono 740

H

Two Full Days Of Bronc
Killing, Racing, Roping

At Legion Event

TECOS --Two full days of bronc
riding, horns raclnar. steer rorlnir.
nnd other everts will bo held here
July 3-- whe-- the American Le-
gion post holds, thlr olxlh annual
rodeo nnd ccivboy reunion.

Pecos, already justly famous'as
the bonn of tho world's first rodeo,
held In 1883, avIII throw 'open Its
doors to tho largo crowd of per-
formers and spectators who wilt
throng tho city for tho celebra-
tion,

Tho largest purses ever offered
In this section are being polled,
and the sums are already drawing
somo of tho best talent1 In (ho.
southwest Expert ropers, dating
bulldoggers, nnd trick horse riders
will give visitors tho most thrill-
ing .exhibition of skill ever seen
here.

One of tho main features of tho
entire two days Is tho selection, of
the rodeo queen. Several girls are
entered, and Interest Is running
high over the ovent.

Tv6 big street dances free to
everyone arc also on the program.

All tourist camps, hotels, cafes,
and lining stations, are preparing
to accommodato the vast, multltifdu
of visiters who will fill the city
during the

Thrce-Year-Ol- d Is
Killed In Accident

Reta Frances Line, --

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Line of Lake Charles, La. was
killed Sunday eveningat 7 o'clock
In an accident The child Is the
grand daughterof Mr, and Mrs. D.
W. Rankin of this city.

Burial (services were held Mon-
day afternoon. No particulars of
the accidentwere given In th tele-
graphic message to the Runklns.

TeachesSho-Car-d

Writing NextWeek

Crawford Hotel
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JAMES L, RUSSELL
Kansas City, Mo.

People In Big Spring Interested
In learning to write sho-canl-u

will have an opportunity to at-
tend class Instruction at tho
Crawford Hotel during the eve-
nings of next week. Thcso class-
es will continue from Mbndu)
to Friday evening consecutive-
ly. This Is the only traveling
school of its kind", and the only
school guaranteeing every stu-
dent to wrlto sho-car- In five
evenings. Enrollment Is open
to everyone desiring to learn
this interesting and valuable
work. This Is not a correspond-
ence school. There will be n
very reasonable enrollment
charge. Those Interested In tho
sho-car- d writing should com-
municate with Mr. Russell .of
tho Crawford Hotel.

This is RAILROAD WEES
The managementand employeesof TexasElectric Service Co. extend
greetingsto the managementandemployeesof the Texas& Pacific
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